
AOROEK STATE CONVENTION. honored me. I ttsk vod to accept my best.wishes,
Congros« will leave undone what it ought •to do
U‘ it hills to oroide promptly for the establish-,
ment of equal rights, whether political or civil,,
everywhere throughout the union. This xs a
solemn duty wfitcli cannot be shirked or post-
P<

Thc idea is iiUolcrabio that any State, under'
any pretension oNState rights, can set up a .po-.
litiral oligarchy within its border, and then call
itself a republican government. I insist, with
all my soul, that such a government must be re-
jected as inconsistent witli the requirements of
the Declaration of Independence.

from Prominent Statesmen—Hcsm..tion«i lor haiiliooilSntfruffc.
Baitimohb, M1!.,.Sent. 1?(—According to pre-

vious announcement, the Cohvontmn of delegates
from tho border'States, namely, Tennessee, Mis-
soni!, Maryland, Delaware, Western Virginia and
the District of Columbia to urge upon Congress
the adoption of the bijl granting impartial suf-
frage and equal rights, assembled ftt the front
Street Theatre at 12 M. to-day. The theatre was
filled, there being about eight hundred delegates
in attendance, about one-third of whom were
colored men. Thcgallerics were densely crowded
by white and.colored spectators, ami considerable
enthusiasm prevailed. The interior of the build-
ing was gaily decorated with American Hags, ami
the names of Grant, Sheridan, Stanton, Sickles
and other popular leaders were posted in.con-
spicuous places. The stage was handsomely set.
and was tilled with prominent members ot the
Radical party of Baltimore and distant points.
A large crowd of persons collected in front ol the
theatre, and a number ofpolice were in
the building, to preserve order.

The Convention was called to order by Colonel
Thomafe J. Wilson, Chairman of the Maryland
Republican Executive Committee, who intro-
duced Mr. Clavtoii. Secretary of the Convention, -
who read the call for'the Convention, which was
“to advance the cause of manhood suffrage, and
to demand of Congress the passage of the Sum-
ner-Wilson lull.'’

Frederick .Schley, of Frederick City, Md., then
moved that the following named gentlemen he
■selected as temporary officers of the Convention:
Hon. Lewis Thompson, of Delaware, as Presi-
dent, and J, W. Clayton, as Secretary. Mr.,

■vgchicy’ir mp.tt'4' agw',; 1-
Mr.’Thompson, on taking the Chair, 'Spcnriravs

follows:

Faithfully yonrs,
CIIAKIJSS Su.MNKH,

An.ANTio, K.. 1., Aug. .10, 1807.—Dear Sir: I
have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your favor of the 22d inst., inviting me to attend
the meeting of the Border State Convention, to
be held in your city on tiie Tilth of September,
and beg to assure you it would afford me great
pleasure to meet mv loyal friends of those States;
but at the date fixed for tho meeting of the Con-
vention. 1 shall be Gompolled to be in Illinois and
attend engagements that cannot be postponed.

Very respectfully, Kor.m-.T C. Si.iiknck.

Lai'Aykttk, Ind- Aufr. *28, 1807.—/M/r Hlr
It would afford me pleasure to accept vour invi-

tation to attend the Border State Convention on
the 12th prox.,but engagements at home will not
permit. We are' passing through troublous times,
audit behooves Republicans everywhere to be on
tile alert and prepare for any emergency.

ITours, truly, Gom.nvn S. Oirni. •
On motion of cx-Senator Creswell, of .Mary-

land, the following, committee on resolutions
’'wmrdigcd; fion. J. .A. *0 Creswell, ol

Tlon. H. R. lilttier, ofTennessee; Hwm
It. T.Van 'Horn, ol Missouri; J. J. Stewart:-ot
Maryland; 11. M. Jenkins, of Delaware; li.
Stoekett Matthews, of Maryland; David Unshorn,-
of West Virginia; W. 11. G. -Brown, of Maryland;
Anthony Higgins, of Delaware.

The following resolutions were then read and
referred to. the Committee on Resolutions:

Hmnlf'nl, That the brilliant services of theSec-
retary of War, appointed to olliee by Abraham
Lincoln, and removed from olliee by Andrew
Johnson, are gratefully appreciated by the loyal
people ol the whole country; and that m the
opinion of this Convention the representatives or
the people—in obedience to the popular will-
should at the earliest opportunity vindicate the
supremacy of the law by reinstating Edwin M.
Stanton and removing Andrew-Johnson. _ _

R.svlml, Tlmt this Convention, entertaining
no doubt of the power of Congress to prescribe
the mode whereby a republican form ot govern-
ment shall be guaranteed to each ot the Sl-itcs,

will respectfully petition Congress at its coming

session. Ul pass the enabling act introduced by
the lion. Francis Thomas, of Maryland, so that
the‘loyal people, without,, distinction of color,
mar lie enabled to participate in all elections,

ami that members of this Convention should
be appointed bv the Chairman, whose duty.it
shall be to properly set forth the grievances ol
the people of the Border Slates, and request the
passage of such enabling act.

The Hon. Horace Maynard of Tennessee was

then nominated as--permanent President of tin:
Convention, and Mr.- J. W. "Clayton, ot Mary-
land, as permanent Secretary. These gentlemen
were unanimously elected.

Mr. Maynard, tm taking the chair, was re-
ceived with tremendous cheers, and addressed
the Convention as follows :

Uenthmen »/' the Conreiiliiat:—l accept with
dillldcnce the position with which you have
honored me. The attitude of the Union men ot
the Border States during the last years of trouble
and struggle has been peculiarly trying and lull
of responsibility: None understand that better
than you whom I now see before me. How we
and our associates have borne ourselves during,
this trial: how we have discharged ourselves of
the responsibility that is upon us, it is perhaps
unwise and out of place at this time to impure.
Certain it is if there he things that we have left
undone, history, I am sure, will do us the justice
to say,there are many things that we have done.

the recollection of you all. how we
ofthe Southern States were electrified a lew years
since by a declaration of the groat statesman of
New England, Mr. Webster, addressed to his own
noiglijiors, to the effect that there are times when
we must learn to conquer our prejudices—to
know people. And at no time-has that monition-
come with more force than to us ot the Border
States during the last few years that have just
passed. And right manfully; have those people
met and acted upon the spirit of that lesson.
Cast back your minds hut six years, aye,-three
years, to the questions thatwere then before the
public mind, and to the manner in which you
yourselves were inclined to meet them, and see
whether in your own breasts this great work of
overcoming unreasoning and unreasonable pre-
judices has not made a mighty advance.

With respect to the main proposition which
seems to have been in the mind oi those who
called this assemblage together,.we iu , Tennes-
see have possibly taken a position more.-ad-
vanced than any that has been assumed by- the
other States that are here represented. With hs
it is no longer theory, it is practice—no longer
speculation, it is fac-ta-iio longer hypothesis, it is
experience, aud permit me to say the experience
has far more than justified all the reasonings ol
speculation aud hypothesis. - | Great applause. |
Looking upon the question from behind, as one
that we have passed, it is to us a matter of won-
der, of amazement, that it ever seemed to us so
appalling, so full of difficulties. It was, as the
poet haß said of the dread of the last calamity
—death (which lies most in apprehension),
“when once met, when once encountered,
the difficulty vanished. and there was nothing left
to he overcome.” This great question that has
shaken this nationfrom the centre to the circum-
ference, which has kept it agitated as no other
question ever did agitate it—this question of men
sprung fromAfriean ancestors—became no longer
a question in Tennessee the moment she obliter-
ated lroui her Constitution and her statute book
every distinction of either race or color. ( Long
continued applause. | When she assented to the
simple proposition of legislating for her
own people, for human beings, then all
the difficulties of race, and complexion, and
condition disappeared at once. Aud so it
will be throughout this vast country of ours.
When we reach that simple attitude all the diffi-
culties by which the country has been shaken
aB by a tempest will disappear and ho at an end.

Gentlemen of the convention, our delibera-
tions will he of a character possibly to call forth
differences of opinion or diversity of sentiment;
aud I trust that I shall have your assistance in
preserving that order and that decorum which is
essential for giving to a deliberative assembly the
dignity and consequence desire to see at-
.tneliod to our actions. Trusting in your assist-
ance and your forbearance, Ienter with dillldcnce
upon the discharge of the duties you have as-
signed me, aud call the eonventiou to order.

Tlie following permanent olileeis were also se-
lected:

IVia-T’n-.d'Ji'igs—Hon. R. T. Van Horn, Mo.;
Colonel J. 11. Cleiideniug, Mo.; Hon. R. R.
Butler, Tenn.; Rev. Daniel Watkins, Tenn.j
lion. J. A. J. Creswell, Md.: George A. Cook,
Md.; HarmanRobinson, Del.; Robert H. Cuin-
mens. Del.; Samuel Sugars, Del.iDavid Goshorn,
W. Va.; Mr. Gallagher, W. Va.-. J. T. Johusou,
Dist. Col.: A. I’. Clarke, Diet. Col.

Recietarun.— James VV. Clayton, Md.; J. Henry
Sellliuin, Md.: W. F. Taylor, Tenn.; Colonel 11.
Stone, Nashville: C. S. Baker, Dist. Col.; Levin
J. Cannon, Dei.; J. Russ, Del.

Tlie following mimed gentlemen were then
elected honorary members . df-tlfe 'Convention:
Generals Grant, Sheridan, Sickles, Thomas and
Butler; lion. 'Charles Sumner, Governor W. G.
Browii’low, lion. Thadilcus Stevens, Hon. Henry
Wilson. Secretary Stanton and. a number of
Olliers.

~
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The Committee on Resolutions then retired to
prepare the same for tlie consideration of the
Convention. .

~
, . .

,

\ number of motions wore then made to take
a recess until different hours in tlie afternoon,
all of which were voted down. Calls were then
made upon Senator Creswell, R. Sfoekell Mat-
thew:-, Archibald Sterling and others, to address
the Convention: hut' these gentlemen being en-
gaged with different committees. General Cooper,
of Tennessee, was selected to, make a speech to
cmplov tlie time ot the Convention until the
Committee on Resolutions shojjid IK. prepared to
report. Genera! Cooper addressed the delegates
present on the present, condition of attain; ill

Tennessee. He promised To,ooo lhajonty m
Tennessee for tlie Radical cause in tile next 1 re-
sidentini election, and prophesied that the
colored people would soon . vote, ail over the
country. He was particularly severe on the
national policy of Andrew Johnson, and extolled
the patriotism of William G. Browrllow. His re-
marks were spirited and to the point, »l)d were
w.‘.-.U i ecc'i ved.

F,liovcHk<->i*:- I tliank you for the honor von
lave.conferredupon me. .It affords mo. pleasure,
in cooperating with tho loyal and patriotic men
of tho Border States, in initiating a movement
that has for its object the securing to every man,
however'humble, all the rights and immunities
that appropriately belong to American citizen-
ship.

A century of time has nearly passed away since
the fathers of the Kepublic proclaimed to the
world that “ that all men are created equal,” and
we are here to-day to reassert and reaffirm that
declaration, and to Bay that we do not regard this
.great declaration as “ a mere rhetorical nourish
or as a glittering generality,” but as the promul-
gation of a practical governmental truth—tin;

enunciation of a principle that lies at the very
foundation of all true republican government.
We do not. like our opponents, understand this
part of the Declaration of Independence to mean

Athat all while "men are created equal,” and that
it does not apply to the colored men of the coun-
try, thus making it appear, ns they do, that the
plain ami simple words of Jellcrsoii that 1 have
quoted wore intended to deceive and mislead his
lellow-eountrymen. I would say to my Demo-
cratic friends, that if they want a definite answer
to this question; go ask the rebels who have met
the colored soldiers face to face on the but tie

: plains of the South, whether oruot they are men.
The supreme authority of the General (iovern-

■ ment put the musket into the hands of the black
man that he might help secure the life of the
nation, and we how ask the same supreme au-
thority to put the ballot into his hands that he
may also help to keep it safe from the attacks

‘ of ambitions and disloyal men in the future.
My l'ellow-citizens. it cannot be .that this nation
will so disgrace itself in the eyes of the civilized
world by withholding front the colored men who
fought and hied that the nation might live tho full
enjoyment of all their civil and political rights.
God forbid that the nation shall enjoy the bless-
ings of peace while tolerating such an iniquitous
wrong. For have we not learned * trorn out past
history as a nation this lesson of wisdom—that
nations, like individuals, cannot violate the prin-
ciples of wall t and.justice with impunity? May we
do rightJjmWThe blessings of a just God may be
vouchsafed to the nation!

The Jtev. Mr.Browne then addressed the throne
in an impressive manner.

On motion of Mr. Clayton, the delegates from
the District of Columbia' were admitted to seats in
the Convention.

Hon. Robert T. Van Horn, of Missouri, then
moved that a committeo of nine he appointed on
permanent organization. Agreed to.

The following gentlemen were appointed: Hon.
Robert T. Van Horn,Missouri; Frederick Schley,
Maryland; John P. McLear, Delaware; David
Goshom, West Virginia; General Cooper, Ten-
nessee; General Muzzy, District- of Columbia:
Dr. W. C. Davidson, Delaware; Dr.H. J. Brown,
Maryland; Benjamih T. Tenner, Maryland.

The following letters of regret were read :
Natick, Sept. D, 18(17 .—My Dear CresweU

I had hoped to be at your Convention, but ttie
sickness of my wife may prevent it. I suggest
that vour Convention declare for impartial sut-
lrage,’ either by law or constitutional amend-
ment. We can carry' the amendment if we can-
not carry the law. At the last session I offered
an amendment on the 17th of July, allowing all.
without distinction of color, to vote or hold
office, making no distinctions of rights or privi-
leges. Some of our strongest men doubt our
power to pass a lull. If we cannot do it, let us
set about amending the Constitution. Our State
Convention will go for suffrage, either by law or
amendment. Success to your Convention,

In haste, Husky Wii.si.n,

CIiARUiSTos, 111.. Sept, 2,18(17.—l)enr .Sir: I
have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your invitation to attend the approaching Border
State Convention. I regret that I cannot be pre-
sent to share again, as heretofore, the generous
courtesy and hospitality of the representatives of
my native city. You, of the Border States, need
not to be reminded that the contest in which we
have been engaged during the last seven years is
not yet ended. It was not to be expected that
the elements which engendered such “a-war of
giants,” would subside iuto inaction because Leo
and Johnston surrendered to armed force.

The masses of those who wero suborned into
treason by means beyond theirknowledgc, had
been so long taught, by the continual urging of
Secession States Rights fallacies upon them, that
they had ceased to regard this whole lund as their
country, and looked only on the States in which
they dwelt as their native or adopted land. All
the Influences and interests which initiated and
precipitated this armed rebellion upon the coun-
try Btill exist, with rancor Intensified by the
mortification .of defeated arms. In addition to
what existed iiefore the war, the immense inte-
rests involved in.rebel debts and rebel losses are
thrown into the scale against the Union cause.

The contest must go on until the enemies of
the Government succeed in its prostration or the
loml people become so intrenched and fortified
in every State as to command the submission of
every class and local interest to tho sublime do-
minion of the Republic. On the part ot the loyal
people of the North the struggle is truly com-
mendable: on your pnrt it is heroic., You contend
with the Secession so-called State Rights heresy,
the Abbadon of the Republic,in the Strongholds of
its power. Very respectfully,

H. P. H. Bko.uwuuj,.

- J.u ksiinvh.i.i:, 111., Aug. 30, 1807.—Dear .Sir:
Your note of the 22d inst., inviting me to attend
the Border Suite Convention, to be held on the
12thprox., at Baltimore, is received. I earnestly
desire to iftcept your invitation,but am forced to
forego the pleasure of seeing you on that occa-
sion by prior engagements which require my pre-
sence elsewhere. The condition of public allairs
at this time furnishes occasion lor grave appre-
hensions to all liberty-loving men throughout
the country; aud in my judgment, our country’s
integrity and the liberties of tlie people are jeo-
pardized to an extent that demands as much
intrepid patriotism aud wisdom us at any time in
eur eventful and perilous past.

Itis my earnest wish and hope that your as-
semblage of patriots will bravely accept the les-
sons of the times, audio their resolutions will re-
cognize and proclaim their entire devotion to the
great fundamental principle which underlies our
form of government, viz.: universal equality of
righto and privileges among the governed. No-
thing less than Una will stand the test ofpopular
scrutiny, and notliiug less will restore to us
peace and prosperity. With cordial wishes lor

, ydur success in rescuing Maryland from the pre-
tent disgraceful rule. 1 am. very truly, yours,

liii nAitji Y.fries.

Manskiku>. oiiiu, S.-pi. * i/y sir: Kn-already aimuuneed lor inu ill Ohio
will not allow me lo leave hen- ui tire lime you
liold your Convention. i bcunilv eommemi
your organization, ami only rei;a-l Unit 1 c.unlot
accept your iuvitntiou

Very truly youre,

Boston, Sept. k—Oear .Vi/-;-I shall not be' able
to be with yon at your Convention in Baltimore
jMXOttlibt' to the invitation jvilb which you hive
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Dr. Brdwn, of Baltimore (colored), then ad-

dressed tho Convention. Ho thanked God that lie
stood -where he did—as an American dt\z,oiv :nm}
as an American citizen he was interested m the.
cause of impartial suffrage, and was about trav-
eling through the. South to talk to his own race
on the present condition of public tul'airs. lie
would go down to tho Southern. States with lue
life in his hands, and was not Tcerpiln that ho
would not lose itbeforo ho Was enabled to -say
one word, for lie knew that there was lia much
rebellion and secession South how as there was
before and during. the war.- V‘Hb attributed the
present condition of public sentiment in the
South to the ruinous policy of Andrew Johnson.
The speaker scouted the idea of the so-called
social equality. He did not think there is or will
be any social equality between the white and
black race, atiil in fact It did not exist even among
the white people themselves. The cry of social
equality is a bugbear raised by tho Democrats,
Conservatives or Copperheads, or whatever else
you call them, to damage the progress of tho prin-
ciple of impartial suffrage. He thought the
colored man was not understood." It. was said that
the negro would not fight when tho Rebellion be-
gan; that they would run at the first sound of tho
gun. The progress of the war gave the lie to
this,and the colored man can vote as intelligently
as lie has fought bravely. Andrtfw Johnson and
iiis policy came in for a" share of invective at tlm
bunds of the speaker. So far as social equality
was concerned, the speaker thought that every
man was the judge as to whom he would admit,
to his table or allow to marry liis daughter, ami
lie (the speaker) did not ask to eat at tiny man's
table, nor would lie permit every man, white, or
black, to eat at liis table. All he demand'd was
the right of iniptmial sulfrago. and that principle
he would strive forf. The speaker thought that,
because lie sat-alongside of a white man in a rail-
road ear, -it did not place him on a scale of social
equality with that white man, nor -did it make
the white man bis equal in a social point of view.
The.,speaker thought .it hard that a very rebel

re,fluid go into a baffler shop aud get shaved ami
treated decently, hot if a loyal colored man en-
tered a barber shop frequented 1 by white men and
demanded to be shaved, lie would be told tu
leave without bis request being granted.

The Committee on Resolutions were then
announced as lining in readiness to report,
when ex-Senator Creswell read the followiag :

The Border States of the American I'hiou. in
Convention assembled, by delegates representing
a great majority of their citizens, address them-
selves to their sister States and to the National
Congress," respectfully but earnestly repre-
senting :

That, though they have been faithful to the
unity of the Republic, contributing their lilood
and "treasure to cement its bonds, most of them
are now beneath the heel of the same, spirit of
oppression which attempted, by armed rebeiion.
to destroy tile Union;

That tliis unhappy condition is, alone dun to
the fact that a large-number of' the citizens of
those .Slates, guilty of no crime, tint distin-
guished for their faithful devotion to the country,
are by local laws, imposed upon them without
their consent, deprived of their right t«, vote, a
deprivation which places those States under,the
control of li disloyal minority of the citizens:

And tliis Convelition does therefore resolve :

First—That it is the duty ol' Congress, under
the National Constitution,’to protect the equal
voting lights of all loyal -American citizens, re-
gardless of llieir complexion, for tho reason that
to admit the right of a State to limit the franchise
to one class admits its right to limit it to auy
oxtent—an abuse effectually guarded against by
tire Constiti tion in requiring that “the United
States shall guarantee to every State in the U'uioq
a rcpublicaiflbrni of government.”

—That with tliis duty placed upon it by
the fundamental law of the Republic, the Con-
gress that lias prescribed a code of equal rights
l'or nine States, lately in rebellion, cannot iu rea-
son or justice withhold its patient audience, nor
its swift aDd thorough relief from States, a ma-
jority of whose people have always faithfully
adhered to the Republic. - -

tins action of Congress demanded
by constitutional authority would be not only
an act of justice to individuals, aud a measure-of
protection to the Border States, but a new bond
of unity to the Republic, iu reasserting the rights
of man. as proclaimed by the Declaration ol In-
dependence.

Futirth —-That we respectfully urge Congress to
act bravely and. thoroughly in the.adoption of
whatever measures they may determine to be re-
quisite for the establishment of peace and pros-
perity throughout the whole land, and we expect
them to repose full faith in the courage, loyalty
and intelligence of the masses of the people, who
regard no perils as more to be spurned .than
timidity and indifference in their representatives,
and who will always sustain Congress in their ef-
forts to establish by law the most thorough. de-
velopment of true’rcpublican Institutions.

Fifth—Thatwhile we affirm the constitutional
power and duty of Congress by statute to secure
to the States a republican form of government,
yet we earneslly urge upon Congress to preseut
10 the States for their adoption au amendment
that no State shall disfranchise any citizeu be-

• cause of race or color, and thus put beyond the
dangerof political changes the fundamental rights
of American citizenship.

NV.wA—I That we approve heartily the measures
adopted bv Congress for reconstructing the rebel
Stales. Ims eel upon the principle that loyal men
shall rule, aud that treason, which filled in its
armed attacks, shall have no appeal to the ballot
box; and we honor the 'heroes, Steridan and
Sickles, who, by theih faithful execition of' the
laws in the spirit of their enactment, have added
civil renown to the laurels won on Ihe field, and
whose fidelity alone caused their removal by
Andrew Johnson. \

.S'l-rentA—That the patriotic Eeruces of Hon.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War, trusted by
Abraham Lincoln and suspended Corn olllco by
Andrew Johnson, are gratefully appreciated ,by
the loyal people of the whole cotutry, and that
the Senate of the United States, ii obedience to
the popular will, should at the eadiost opportu-
nity -vindicate the supremacy of tie law by rein-
stating Edwin M. Stanton as Secretary of War.

Jiit/hili—That representation according to popu-
lation in State Legislatures is the only true prin-
ciple, and the special condition o) Maryland and
Delaware, in which a minority ofthe people have
a majority vote in their General Assemblies, and
in winch the dominant minorit,r is seeking still
further to increase their power, demands the at-
tention of Congress; and we request the Hon.
Francis Thomas, of Maryland, tc urfje on the Ju-
dieiary Committee of the lloust oi Representa-
tives prompt action on the reso.'ution of inquiry
which he has had referred to that committee.

—That it is the duty of fthe Houso ofRe-
presentatives, as the paramount necessity ot its
approaching session, to present articles of im-
peachment to the Senate for the tr.al of Andrew
Johnson for high crimes and nisdemeauors
against llie Constitution and the liws passed in
pursuance thereof; for usurpation oi powers
delegated to the Legislative department of the
Government; for obstructing, hindering and de-
laying the reconstruction of the Spates lately in
rebellion; for the removal of faittful oillcers in
violation of law: the indecency audiudccorum of
his public administration; the perverse obstinacy
by which he intensifies the disloyalty of unre-
pentant rebels, and his persistent opposition to-
the will of the loyal people ofthe mtion.

'faith—That a"eopy ot these resdutions he for-
warded to the Hon. "Frauds Thouas, Represen-
tative of the Fourth Congressioml District of
Maryland, with at request that lit will lay the
same before the Utilise of Iteprefcntatives, and
also Unit a copy.be forwarded to Lon. Joseph L.
Fowler, Senator from Teimesfce,with a request
that lie will lay the same before-tin United States
Semite. .

After the reading of the resolntuns, a senes of
resolutions were read and udoped, eulogizing
the late llenry Winter Davis. '

Ex-Senator Crcswcll, on presenting the resolu-
tions, made a forcible address on lie preseut con-
dition'of political a Hairs. He Bought wd had
ample cause to congratulate ourwlves ou the re-
sult of tlie day’s deliberations, aid tho ndvaucc
of the great principle ol impartin' suH'ragc would
lie a death blow to tlie policy of Andrew Johnson.
The speaker then proceeded to mlogize, in the
strongest terms, tlie late action of the people of
TenmVsie.

lie adduced strong ami pithy masons why the
right of hiilliage should be imparted to the black
men, and recounted the services they have per-
ietrlilvd iil dctenCC Ot Oil, ImtiOruil illStitU tIOUS-
Thirty thousuml black men stand ready to vo.to
in the Stale of Maryland, and late occurrences ir
the District of Columbia and Stitu of Tonuesso
plainly indicate that tlie. right should soon t
accorded to them, ami to every Jreedman in tj'-
land. Lit; claimed the right of etery man to pf-
tect hibiself by tlie ballot. .

He believed that tlie Great Dispenser ofdj
good had llis hand in tlie affairs' of nations, ad
b.e fell that He would 'see that the black O':
should have his fights as well as the white

The erics of four million human beings for jus-
tice shall not go unheard. . -\ ' , , ■After tlie remarks of ex-SSnator -Crcswell,,
wliidli were received with great'enthusiasm, tlie
resolutions road', by Mr.. Crcswell wofe duani-
mouFly adoiited, anlhl the greatest enthusiasm.

The Convention then adjourned.
Athall-past seven o’clock tho Delegates to tlie.

Convention, and a largo number of elti/.uns gen-
erally. with a fair sprinkling of ladies, reassem-
bled at tlie Front Street Theatre to listen to
speeches Irom Horace Maynard and Judge Butler,
of Tennessee, and other speakers. The meeting
was very large, amb the speeches were listened to
with great interest and much enthusiasm pre-
vailed. -■ linjniirr. ’

CITY iIULiTiJfITtN.
City Corxnt.s.—\ stated inccting was held

yesterday afternoon.
,sy,7w u/irA.—Mr. Pollock presented a peti-

tion for a uciv election divn-ion in tlie Iwcnty-
sixth Ward, and followed it with an ordinance
creating the new division, to lie called ilm
eleventh, and specifying the boundaries. , lim
new division is created out. ol tlie Eighth Div iston,
where, according to Mr. Bollock, Mb votes were
polled at the In§t election, and over a hundred
citizens were unable to vo.tc, owing to the lack ot
neeonimodations. Tlie place of voting lor the
new division will lie at S. W. corner oi lwenty-
lirst and t3hippc.il streets, ’llic ordinance was
agreed to. , ,

An ordlniitiec was presented changing tlie place
of voting in the First Division, Sixth Ward, to
Second and Arch streets; also, one for the bev-
entli Division of the Sixteenth Ward. 'Both were
agreed to.

Air. Cattell. chairman of the Committee ou
Giiwd Estate, submitted a report setting forth
that ih.lioo had been awarded the Girard estate as
damages for the opening of EamStead place, from
Fourth to Fifth streets. An ordinance was at-
tached to the report authorizing the agent of the
estate to repair tlie buikling on Fittli street, alter
the opening of tlie street, and appropriating
ssLOCO. Agreed to.

Air.-Ritchie, from tlie Committee on Schools,
reported an ordinance approving the contract
tor the erection of a school-house oil Fourth
street above George. Sixteenth Ward. Agreed to.

Mr. Fox, from tlie Committee to, Verify the
Cash Accounts of the City Treasurer, submitted a
report as follows :
Cash balance in tlie City Treasury

Sept. 1, 10-7 y, Jo,. -:i -H
Appropriated as follows : -

For the payment of interest on city_
loans ■r.t:> ,V | i'>

For payment of sinking fund se-'eunties -• ‘ -1 1’ l,s

.For the payment <>f sundry claims... 'J.'n.'iffi tO
Mr. Jones presented a resolution, requesting

the Ciiict Engineer ami Surveyor ol the city to

report to the Councils the best means of curry-
ing off the surface, drainage'at Mamiyuuk, and
whether any culverts are needed for the purpose.
Mr. Jones staled that the object was, it' pos.-ibb-,
to protect tlie mills at Mamiyuuk from further,
damage bv freshets.

Mr." Fox suggested that the resolution should
be sent to lire: Engineer for the present, as tie-
.Park Commissioners have the subject of drainag-'
under consideration. They are of opinion that
there is water enough in the Schuylkill to supply
l'hilatliipbia l'or'a hundred years to come if it is
proueted from impurities. In order to effect
this it is pioposcd to have a culvert from Mana-
vnnk to below the dam.

Mr. Jones explained that the object of hi.~
rcsolution was to proteei •Mamiyuuk front*
the water coming from the hills, back of it:
it had no reference to the drainage on the river
front. ■

The resolution was adopted.
Mr.Smilh submitted a resolution that the Com-

mittee on Finance, in fixing the rate of taxation
for lull, shall recommend that the entire of the
rural Wards shall be taxed at rural rates—two-
thirds of the full tax: that tlie full tax shall not
exceed $1 nO on the hundred*

Aftc-r some discussion in regard to the policy of
rural taxation, tlie resolution was referred to the
Committee on Finance.

The resolution from Common Council chang-
ing the place of election in the Third Division of
theThirteenth Wuni was concurred in. Also,
the resolution changing the place of election in
the First Division, Tenth Ward. Also, the reso-
lution changing the place of election in the
Seventh Division of tlfe Fourteenth Ward. Also,
theresolution changing the place of voting in the
Seventh Division, Fifteenth Ward, and the First
Division, Second Ward. -Also, the reso-
lution dispensing with the servicesof the Western
Hose and Steam Fire Engine Company. Also,
the resolution admitting into the fire department
the Fame Hose Company. Also, the ordinance
making an additional appropriation to the De-
partment of Highways, Ac. *

Mr. Campbell called up the communication
from the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
with reference to the,difficulty between the Hope
and Moyumensing fire companies:

Mr. Campbell asked Select Council t'o concur
with the Common Council in the appointment of
a joint special committee to investigate the affair.
Agreed, to.

The Impeachment Committee made its appear-
ance in tlie chamber,and through Mr. Shoemaker,
its chairman, announced its object to he to pre-
sent articles of impeachment against Wm. J.
Ovens, one of tlie Assessors of the city of Phila-
delphia. Mr. Shoemaker read the articles of im-
peachment.

At tlie conclusion of the reading, Mr. Shoe-
maker said: “Mr. President, we, the managers
of the impeachment, ou behalf of Common
Council, are prepared to support the declara-
tions here filed at such time and place as Select
Council may determine.’’

Mr. Wagner—“Gentlemen of the Committee:
Common Council shall have due notice of the
time and place of trial.”

The committee then retired and the chamber
resumed the business on the desk. Adjourned.

Cuimnon Jlrtmrh.—ilr. Hen/.cy offered a resolu-
tionre-hanging the place of holding the election in
the First Precinct of Ibe Tenth Ward, from Race
street to ID North Ninth street. Agreed to.

Mr. Shoemaker submitted a resolution,
changing the place of holding the election in the
Third Division of the Thirteenth Ward, to >l:t
Spring Garden street. Adopted.

Mr. Hancock also moved that theplace of hold-
ing election in the Seventh X'rceiuct, Fourteenth
Ward, be changed to N. W. corner of Eleventh
aDd Parrish streets. Agreed to.

- Mr. Hancock submitted an ordinance admitting
the Fame Hose ambSteam Fire Company into the
Department, in the place of the Western Hose
Co., the former company having purchased the
apparatus of thelatter. Passed.

l'he Committee ou Highways reported an ordi-
nance appropriating ©IJ.GOfJ for the repair of
damage by the late storm in the Twenty-first,
Twenty-second, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth
Wards. Passed.

Mr. Evans, chairmen of the committee in the
case of tho impeachment of William J. Oven-,
submitted the following articles of accusation,
and impeachment against William J. Ovens,
Assessor of the Serentli Ward of the city of Phila-
delphia. in the Common wealth of Pennsylvania,
preferred by tin Common Council of the said
eitv, in their name and in the name of the people
of tlie city of Philadelphia aforesaid:

Antut.k 1. The said William J. Ovens, bciug
duly electedand qualified- assessor of the Sev-
enth Ward <f the city of Philadelphia, and then
and yet behg one ot tlie assessors ol said Ward,
and at the dine acting in his official capacity as
said assesior, on Tuesday, the 7tli day of May, A
D. 1-1117, vith force of arms fell upon one-Wil-
liamRuble, and did beat, wound, and ill-treat
him, tin said William Riddle, being then and
there present for the purpose of transacting offi-
cial buintes, to the great damage of said Wil-
liam ltddle, and against the dignity ot the city
and Ciiumoiiwealth aforesaid, to the obstruction
of tlr due administration- of his said office .ofassesor, and to tlie evil example of all others in
likocascs offending.

tfcuud—That said Wm. J. Ovens, being duly
ch'ted and qualified Assessor of. the Seventh
Wrd of Philadelphia, did, on Tuesday, tlie 7tli
oMuy, LSii7, at the tipie he was acting in his
riicin’l capacity as one of the assessors of the
aid. Ward, he, the said Wm. J. Ovens, Assessor
iforcsuid, did mako an assault upon William

Riddle and John Riddle, and did beat, wound,
and ill-treat them, the said Wm. Kiddle and John
l-idd'ie,to their great danger and against the pan;-.-)
and dignity of said city ami Commonwealth, and
to tlie great prevention of a due administration
of the said office of assessor,.in violation of the
legal lights of every citizen to be assessed accord-
ing to law, and to make his file peaceable and
-lawful thereof. ;

Third—That the said Wm. J. Ovens, being duly
elected and ' qualified Assessor of the Seventh
Ward of the city ofPhiladclpiiia, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and then and yet being
one oi tlie Assessors of said Ward, whileacting in

Ills official capacity as qaiS Assessor, and' during
tlio time official liotico ltdd been' by him given
that lie would so act—to Wit, on .the 7th day of
Jlny/'A. I). IW>7—-lie was called hpon at his plnco
of transacting tho business of said Assessor—to
wit No. 412 South Twentieth street, ■lu the
Seventh Ward of tho city, In said Commonwealth
—by one William Kiddle, who Informed the
said Wm. J. Ovens, Assessor as afore-
said, that tho said William Kiddle had
.■ailed relative to a notice tliu assessor of said
Ward lmd caused to bo served, Htatiug the said
notice did not apply t 6 any property of his, ex-
cept by birth; tin* property was all his mother s;
to this , the said Wm. .1. Ovcub replied, “Well,
don’t you stand up for your mother? Any man
who cun go hack oil ids mother is a loater; yes,
you are a loafer; vou want to get out ol paying
your tax;” then lie said, “I will keen that paper;
1 will just tlx you;'’ and,placing the said paper in
a drawer, approached the said Wm. Kiddle, took
hold of him in a menacing manner,and called him
a . loafer,mid other epithets; called others,
who had then ami there accompanied said Wm.
Kiddle On said ofiieial business, by the. same
and similar names; struck At and assaulted said
Wm. Kiddie and others, who were wlthhim, and
induced and permitted others to assault them,
wlicicby'tlie said Mr. Kiddle was seriously in-
jured, and in ermsci|ucncu -thereof- died on the
second day of June, 1*07; lie, the said Wm. J.
Ovens, thereby, while ill his official capacity,
degrading his office. vilifying, grossly insulting. .
and injuring the said Wm. Kiddle and John Kid-
dle; to tlie. obstruction of free and impartial and
dm; administration and transaction ol Ills oilieial
business, thereby committing a misdemeanor in
oiliee. in contempt of the laws, and against the
peace and dignity of tlie Commonwealth.

I'tun'th—That said Will. J. Ovens, while acting
in his ofiieial capacity on tliesevenih day ol May,
■Jml7, lie, tin; said Wni. J. Ovens, was in a slat::
of intoxication from tlie drinking of spirituous
Honors: which rendered.him incompetent to dis-
charge his duty with decency, decorunr, and dis-
cretion. and disqualified from a fair and lull
exercise ol his understanding in matteis and
tiiiims at tin: time and place last mentioned, and
.which were then and there ollicially bctorc him,
to the great injury of and contrary to tlie in-

terests of tlie public, and to the disgrace of. the
public*, and tci the disgrace of the'due adminis-
tration of ids oilieial duties and to tlie cv ii exam-
ple of persons ill authority, whereby the, said
Will. J. Ovens was guilty of misbehavior in his
oiliee of assessor of the Seventh Wan) of the city
of .Philadelphia, and of, the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania.

That tin- said William ,1. Ovens, being a
.duly elected and qualified Assessor ol tile frcisutii
Wal d of the city ol Philadelphia, in file Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and then and yet being

one ol the Assessors of said Ward, while acting in
ids oilieial capacity as said Assessor,.at Ids gene-
ral place of transacting his ofiieial business as “.ml
A-.-, “sor. in said Wardol said city, to wit: At ihe
iiorI,invest corner of Twenlb tli and Hand streets,
in said Ward of the city, and within said building
tlit-reon cr< eled, and fur flint purpose occupied by
him, while lie. the -aid Win.J.Ovens, was trail-act-
ing said ofiieial business of Assessor, as alorcaei,
was iii a state of lntoxi"Miqn l'ro'ni tin: drinking
of spirituous liquors, which rendered him incom-
petent to discharge liis duty with decency, de-
corum, and diseielion. and disqualifying him
Irom a lair and full exercise of his lind- r-tauding
in matteis and things at the time and place la-t
mentioned,'and which were then and there olii-
ciully before him; and in consequence thereof did
gros’-lydiisult, beat, wound, and maltreat, and
other "wrongs commit and 'cause to Is; committed
upon Win." Kiddle,wlio called upon him unofficial
business, a? he, tlie'said Mr. Kiddle, had a right to
do.in consequence whereof lie; said Kiddle diddie.
the said Ovens thereby committinga misdemeanor
ill oiliee, ill contempt of tlie laws and dignity.of
the city of Philadelphia and Pennsylvaniaiand the
“t.id Common C ouncil, by protestation, saving to

themselves the liberty of exhibiting, at any time
hereafter, another accusation or impeachment
against the said Whi. J. Evens, and also of reply-
ing to the answers which the said W in. J. Ovens
shall make unto the said articles, or to any of
them, do demand that he, the said Wm. J. Ovens,
may be put to answer all and every of the
premises, and that such proceedings, examina-
tion, trial and judgment may be against and tipcm
him had as are agreeable to .the Constitution and
laws of the Commonwealth; and the said Cum-
invTi—-s—sm'ii are- ready to otter .proof of tlie
premises at mieh time ay’ the Select Council oi
Philadelphia shall appoint

Mr. Evunsjjcoved that a committee of nine be
appointed topfeseut the charges to Select Coun-
cil: Agreed to.

Mr. Marcer,'President, appointed the following
committee: Messrs. Shoemaker, pliairmamKvaus,
Harper, LitUetoh, Ilutzcll, W'. 1). Martin.Stokes,
Ururp and Shane.

Mr. Littleton, chairman of, the special com-
mittee on merger of tlie Warren and' i-’ninkliu
Kuilroud with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,,
reported adversely to the merger, and asked to
be discharged from further consideration of the
subject. Agreed to.

Mr. Littleton, chairman of the special commit-
tee to whom wasreferred the resolution directing
the committee to inquire and investigate whether
William McMullen, one of the Aldermen of the
Fourth Ward, and Wm. H. P. Karnes, a member
of Common Council from the Fourth Ward, bad
uot-been guilty of a gross violation of tlie ordin-
ances of Councils, and the laws of this Common-
wealth, reported that tin; committee were of the
opinion, from the facts proved before them, that
suilieient evidence was produced to warrant tile
impeachment of Wm. McMullen and Win. 11. I’.
Barnes, but in consequence of the opinion
of the City Solicitor stating that Coun-
cils had

"

no power to remove
Alderman McMullen, the committee
had agreed to report the whole subject to Coun-
cils. The report concludes ns follows: "The
Committee, therefore, submit the whole matter
to Common Council for their action. If further
proceedings are to be undertaken, they feel that
this should be done by the Chamber after a full
consideration of the difficulties of the ease. The
City Solicitor is very clear as to the want of
jurisdiction; but his "revised opinion leaves the
matter still open for tho action of Councils; and
it is for them to say what course shall be pur-
sued. It will he a matter of great regret if"the
representatives ol the people are powerless to
protect tlie citizens from outrages bn the part
of those who have been selected to serve them.

"Here, an alderman ol the city, n sworn con-
servator of the peace, a councilman el ceiled to
legislate for the good of the public, are shown to
have been the ringleaders of a mob and the par-
ticipants in. ariot. There may be other punish-
ment, hut the true remedy, alter all, for conduct
like this, is expulsion from office, and if Coun-
cils, representing the public, have not the power
to remove such offenders from the positions
which they thus disgrace, it should be speedily
conferred upon them.”

Council wero concurred in : Changing the plane
of. holding election in tlie Twenty-sixth Ward,
nnd'ereufing a new division; one confirming the
contract for'a .school-house id the Sixteenth
Ward; one changing the place of holding elec-
tion in the First Division, Sixth Ward, and
Seventh Division, Sixteenth Ward; one providing
for tlie purchase of a lot on Dilwyu street, for
school purposes; one making an appropriation
to the Girard estate.

A communication was received from Robert
Armstrong, resigning his sent as a member of
Common Council, to take ell'ect on the 31st ofDecember next. The resignation was accepted.

Mr. Wagner submitted an ordinance author-izing the renting of rooms in Mr. T.uham’».building. South Fifth street, for the use outlieSurvey Department. Referred. Adjou'rued.
Ckk'kkt.—Tlie game between the St. George,

of New York, and the Germantown, of this city
which was commenced on Tuesday, on Hitgrounds of the Young America, at Germantown
was concluded yesterday, afternoon—the St’.
George winning by 37 runs. Thu following istlie scurf,’: .

HT. GF.OUGK

Accompanying' the report was the opinion of
Mr. Lyncf, the City Solicitor. Mr. Lynd”says that
Common Council cannot impeach an alderman
lor misdemeanor in office. As to Councilman
Barnes, he says that he, in breaking the. peace,
violated no official duty, and was not guiltythereby of a misdemeanor in office. The con-
solidation act, however, specifics as grounds for
impeachment “misdemeanor in office, and other
sufficient causes hence he may he liable to im-
peachment for a breach of the peace as one of the
“other sufficient, causes.” The Solicitor says
that, after a careful examination of the language
of our State Constitution relative thereto, lie is
inclined to f>belicve that theproceeding is appli-
cable to State officers only, and enforcibie exclu-
sively by the I.egislaturo.

The resolution attached to the report, discharg-
ing the committee, was adopted. ..

Mr. Littleton moved that the Clerk he directed
not to publish the testimony taken by the com-
mittee.

Mr. Dillon objected to the motion on the ground
that Ike committee had reported that Alderman
'McMullen was guilty of heading a mob, and yet
they refuse to publish the testimony.

After some discussion, the motion not to print
was agreed to.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution, instructing the
Committee on Finance to report to Councils the
probable rate of tax for 1808, under the new as-
sessment. Agreed to.

Mr. Martin offered a resolution changing the.
place of holding the election in the, hirst Di-
vision, Second Ward, to the southeast curlier ol
Moyameiising avenue and Prime - street.

A .I ..I
"

. .
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Mr." Hancock submitted an ordinance
repealing the ordinance which provides
fur a charge for the uso ot sewers.. 1 ostponed.

Mr. Bmith offered a resolution changing the
place of holding the election..lu.the Seventh
Division. Fifteenth-Ward, to Biddle and Clillow-
liill streets. Agreed to.

. ..

The ordinance providing for the appointment
of inspectors for steam boilers, was, on motion,
made the order of the day for Thursday next.

The following bills and resolutions Irom ,Select

I tU‘.r INMM.K.
c. Mmkof, In

Mrsidr e. Morjifui 1). Meadf.
.\<>r|rv c. and h. JWmilc.. ;}*.! <\ Whiutnn h. I.aift
(i• ijf!r;ii )>. .Mcadr u c. McKcun b.
(iiltb. v. Hnrcliiy, b,

i '.ifrr run nut
HrnntkiT I>. Swann
n. WrinJit, .Jr„ l>. liar

c-lav .... 15 r. .Morgan b. Swann 7
Kt lulall c, iunl l>. llar-

clnv 14 v. Large h. Swann
Hill li. Harris *2 mu out..
Van Jinn n It. Swann.... :jl».>umiii
Saltrrtlnvult not nut l net nut
lly<r
Jap-by<H
\Vidte

111 v. and I). .

0 run out
I I c. ibill \>. rfivaun.

4
■+ \

........fIH
GKUMANTuWN,

MUST
c. liruncktr b.

(Jlbbt** \

Jbtikm? c. K’fmhtll b.
. .y

linulity li. Gibbs.;..
Mcit'rtn o. Nojlrv b.

!

nllndtT c. Karmliuw

f* b. N«;J ley

t rim net
♦J e. Van' lb o n b. < 1 ibbe

b. (iiM)H
Mt tub- b. Nnrlrv...
H.nll b. Uibl).
bsvani) not out
McKean nm 0ut,...
Fblter b. Norb y....
\Vli.;it--n li. Nuib-y

w i<]<■-

13 c. Grn di.u b. Norlcy

.0 c. Kendall b. Xorb?y
V, b. Nu;l-y
lu *oul b. aorh-v
Id »•.. K« adull b. (bbbs.

1 1 t.-. v
3 v. N'./ib-y b. Wright.
1 n-u ..-.t

» y.ivi }L\< i:-.—A l .rt;'c number ot persons
r.SMjmblcd alone tin* slior->. of the Delaware y< y-

n-nl;ty nlle-ri- «^jd♦ in tin- vie iniiy of ■Bridusbur'',
lo wiii;t>s a scuiUni; muU’h which had bu- u ad-
vertiod Ip hd-:»* phu-c bwuni-n .f:*mt.Hamiil, tin;
well-known (.-iirMiiuii, of Biu-luirirh, and William
,Myci>. a rciddunt of tin- old dMiift of Kun-mir-
t'-n. Mu.-sis. N.uSmtih, of Now York, and ./oho
Nc.v.a-)!, oi PUlfiburirh. were Hductud ns judges for
Mr. Ilmuil). nnd Mt. ssr.-. ti »jj.m l Kicc ami Wil-
li:,m Kii.e, of this city, a- - for Mr. My*r-.
Mr K. H. N» wion, <ii ihiccitv. v, :i*si.«l»:ut«.*d as r'd-
oji *•. Thu an.omit r»f LT- y.ms lived at ••

:k hie,the hoaJ> to FtiiPtirom the rtaku-boat.oppo-
:ite Bridge street, Bridc.-hunr. mid to extent) two
mile- ami a half up the rlv«r 'and return. My-rs
v.u i.finto tr.-vinhnr some inn' - rinc*. for the race,
uT.fl Mr. Hamil!, having reeeiitiy been in.
a line,on the iiud-on rivi. r. \v.i» euii-hlereV. in.
ip'a>d rouditio.n. When the hour anived for the
raeo. both parties were oij the -pot; but iu'f'on*e-
<picr»ce of Mr. Hainin'c boat oeim' unlike that ol
Mr. Mycrp. and, we umh rstand-. unfavorably e».
Mr. ifainill pnhnvd paving the forfeit; >n'd
therefore declined the rata* lor the prevent.

Ba>j: Bam;.—Thu Athletic played the Kp.Pt-
prise of Baltimore yesterday afternoon, on ihe
ground.-? at Seventeenth st. and Columbiaav-nue.-
It was a one-sided aifair. But Seven inning
were play* d, wheu the score Mood as follow- ;

Aijii.i.m . o. u.! lm i
Kleinfeldtr, Ist b.. 3 NjOilh-y. j>.. 2 3
Mf Biide, p-, 0 llißruden,;><i b.. 2 3
Beach. 2d !<., 3 bjCampbell, c. f.. 2 V
Wilkins, $. s., -1 0 1 Goldsmith, 2d n., 2 X
Fisler, ;idb., 1 7 f rheiioweth, I. 1./ 2 I
Sk-ns-ernierfer, 1. f., 0 11 Minehur, c., 1 1
Berry, c: f.. «J 10! GohM. s. t*.. t u
Kabtnar. r. f.. -1 tljftumstrong. lit b M 2 2
Cii!hlx.Tt. c.. 3 b jBay ley, r. 1., J U

21 77 j Total,
issim;,.

X I. a. *l. 7. Total

Athletic 11 s h -J1 If, 0 i 77
Knti.r;>risc ;• 4 0 b 1 17

Vmj'ire—W. Osterheldt, of West Philade'idiia
B. IK. C.

Rkmov.vi. oktuk Fiiksiiikvi <>i• Giu vun
i.ki.i,.—A stated meeting oi the Board of Direc-
tors of (iirard College was held on Wednesday
aflenioon. A resolution declaring the oil: :c of
President, now held by'Richard S'. pmith. K-q.,
vacant, was adopted by the following vote:

Ykai—Messrs. James J. Boswell. Robert M.
Foust, John Fry, Robert T. Gill. William U.
Haines, Cyrus Horne, George Remscn. Joseph it.
Rhoads, Alb’t C. Roberts, and George Truman. Jr.

Navs—Messrs, Augustus Heaton, Thomas \(.

Coleman, Christian ■). Hoffman. Joseph Moon-,
and diaries E. Lex.

Absent or not voting—Messrs. Conrow. 11. G.
Jones, and J. M. Butler.■ The time for the removal of the present Presi-
dent was fixed for the Ist of November.

William Hi .Allen, LL. D., the former Presi-
dent of Girard College, was elected to fill
ihe vacancy caused by the removal of Major
Smith.

The Matron was also removed, and Mi-s - Jane
Mitchell, who held the position several years
since, was cieeted-in her place.

F.u.u. K.ui.i:o.ti> *\< i.iiiKM-.—About three
. o'clock yesterday afternoon Frederick' Ko-er.
uqed three years, residing on Philip street, above
Master, was run over by a coal-car on the North
Pennsylvania Riylroad, on American street, above
.Master. Both of his and one arm were
crushed. He was taken home and died in a 'hurt
time. j

Acting Governor of Kentucky lnun~
guruted,

Lieutenant-Governor Stevenson, of Kentucky,
was yesterday inaugurated as Governor of Ken-
tucky, vice John.L. Helm, deceased. The cere-
monies took place in the Senate chamber, at
Frankfort. After a prayer by the Rev. Bishop
Smith,” of the Catholic'Church, the lion. A. T-
Smitb, Mayor of Frank,fort, on the pan Of the
citizens, made an address of welcome to the
Governor. The inauguration address was then
rend. After referring in eloquent terms to the
political career of the late Governor Helm, Acting
Governor Stevenson proecods as follows :
i cordially approve and iully endorse every

principle enunciated in-tho admirable address of
the lamented Helm, and will, by God’s blessing,
earnestly endeavor to maintain them during my
administration of the government. The oath
which lam about to take exacts of me strict
obedience both to the Constitution ot the L nited.
States and the Constitution of Kentucky. Both
■were ordained to perpetuate the rights of civil
liberty and free representative government.
The nrovisions .ol both were intended to
preserve and uphold as a iundainental
guarantee of freedom the liberty of speech, ttie
freedom of the press”, the rights ol conscience,
of properly, of person, and ot reputation, xhc
puritv of elections and implicit obedience of tiio
representatives to the will ot their constituents,
justly and fairly considered, accordiug to their
letter’ and spirit, render collisions between
the Federal and . State governments utterly
impossible. They never occur so
long ns each govcrnnuMit restrains its oil
within the respective orbits prescribed by the
framers of each. It is only when one govern-
ment overleaps the barriers erected for its re-
straint that anger can arise. To all demands and
exactions of the Federal Government within the
sphere of its constitutional power, Kentucky will
always lend a ready support and a eheeriui obe-
dience; while within the-limits of the Common-
wealth, her reserved rights must be respected,
and I will, while I act as her Chief Magistrate, al-
ways uphold, protect, and defend the Constitution
of the State from assault from without, or damage
from within, mid see that the laws are taumully
executed and obeyed. My earnest desire shall

V.ver he In advance the. welfare' and happiuess Ol
every member of ibis Comnunnveattri,. irrespec-
tive of party creed, and for tins spirit l shall
look to all good citizens lor their succor, and
moke the blissing of Almighty God, the sure

proof of all who put theiy trust in ILmu lor the
honor, peace ano prosperity ol .Kentucky.

The oath of office as Acting Governor was
then administered by the lion. I>. J. Veters,
Chief Justice. The entire ceremonies were eon-

ducted in'the utmostgood .order, without either
parade or malic. ’ ,

INSTRUCTION.

ANJDALIJSIA OOIiLEQKi
A Home Boarding Bebool for Boya and Young Men,

THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
offer*extra advantage* to Boys between 6 and 12 years o
age. THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT -
embraces the usual branches of n thorough Education,

the college, propeil
Includes, besides the usual College Course*, an extendedO/inmcrcial Count, fitting for business In the highest
ucnne of a Business Education.-

'RE-OPENS SEPT. llrn, 1867. -
Address, jr.cv. H, T, WELLS, Andalusia, Pa,

Y Ol !SWLO(7i;ST STREET.1 under the charge of Mlph CAREY and Ur. LABBEfi!/iON. The school commences on WEDNESDAY. Ben-tern her 18. 4

TkSTIM*NIAL FISOM TIIKLath BIHHOPOP PknNSYXVAN'IA1 have known Mr. Labbcrton for «e\x*ral years, part of thotime, ns tutor to one of my «onp. His attainments are re-markable, m« power of teaching ip, in some re-noota.mmirpnpped. and his eoiiPelentiouH and entliiwiaptir duvo.tion to Inn work most commendable. j take greatplr-untire
in expiring my full confidence in his ability and fidelity
as an instructor and amen. - ALONZO POTTERCiapsep will he fanned, independently of the regular
veliool course. for lad’e* who lmve left school hut are desi-rous of eonhntiing some of their Ptudies. For particular*
apply at 338 South Fifteenth street, between 10 and 2

_ - au26-lm|^
V<>l ‘\f : MEN AN V)ROYft.-*TIiE ENGfdBiL CLASSi:
J- c«l. Mathematical, and Scientific Institute; Nos. IWO

\ ernon street, will reopen, with-increased
iHCihtlea, fcepti Tuber 2d. Preparation* for bupinoiw or col-
trge- rieiich, German, Drawiug, Elocution. Book-keep,
ing, renman'dijp, Chemiatry and Phiioaopliy by Special

A (icpartmeMt lor p/nall hove. Rev, .JAMES
G. SHINN, A. .M„ Principal. au:fl-12t*

RINGING LESSONS.--BIGNOK~ T.~ NI.'NO, PRO FES-
V' ' " Music, and Conductor of Italian Opera in
New ! oik, and all the l'rincipal Theatre* in America,
ha.- decided f<> make Philadelphiabin home, and will give
Leneon.- iii Singing (Italian p'choolj and. on th.e. piano.
>'<•l trims, «Vw.; f , < r Circularat the music store*

nA (».. Ere Walker, and Boner <fc Cu., Chestnrrf 'tivet.
•Signor Ntmo can be seen personally at Clu-ntuut
■-t* >-t. _* r.‘s Im‘

POLYTECHNIC -
~~~~

i "• THE kiGIENTIFIC SCHOOL'WILL BEGIN 4

Tl. 11SI)AV, 10th.
THi: PJ'.Ol-ISMONAi, SCHOOLS WILL LKOIN

Tl LfsDAY, September 21th.-
Apply ut tlw- <. f.lle pv, Htifldiui'.

MAUK.KT Stm t and WI-OT I*KNN SOI*ARB.
ALKKLD L. KLNNKOY. M. li.,

JbiMidcnt o i I’a'-islty

iiumum."ami i uv*Soilooi, i ■<> it voi.-.w la-If <lit-. «ti«l Kii fi.r( ;;irUn for CMldrc-n. hOiitiic:u*{ ror-
ji- r Ninth Mid Hi'iiuK f:«r*s*n will ro-ojton NinthMonth ml,er) loth. A limlfnrl nmnU-r ofJso.‘nd< ;> v. ill J«-iv«d in fit-- honx- of tin- } > njj<-ii»;\L
i'Vi riicnlar:-aj-j.lj-to bf.SAN IIAtfJH KST,

J'l ijiCl'l-rtl,
No. Franklin Ktn.o-L

VJi:i-M:T ini.il! SCHOOL--
> ' No. 110 North Tenth utivet.

Ihe c*M*rrw-. in thi* In-titnfion will he on,the
loth ot the .Ninth month (S'-i't'-mm/m.

TJ:.' end*,<• i<l im-.v h»- nt this room* of the
hc!;< 01, fi'Mn Ji, t.H 1”, daily.
- a\ 'Mi‘A r

AI o boamjiw; H(;ijo»>Jh fok vocnoi»i I.MJse'. •• w-u * (iii♦ • - from j'hilnriHphia, oppo'ity thy
FsnH .V.rih l'«'iiri y!v.iiii;i linilroad. Thy

tv • If lii M'-.-i' »j v. iil <« jinn, ri' <■ ftyi/f'-tuhir UHh. t
n -;'V I- 1, ol.* im <1 :•? * 1 j.• Mh'-r <if J«iv Cooky A.MJ ... 114
h- Third f r<'•■•(, nr i»v :iddrt*-jriij thy i'rineiprtl. Shoe-
ii.iiirtt'.-i'. u 1. '•!< iit/oiurrv comity, Fa. umiltocrii*

CALKR S. lIAU/nVCLI.

At AIFVKF CU.MFA'prf FKf-.N'JI! I'KOTF.STAN'TiU hCHUUI. S <>Vs<l LAOIFri, (IKKMANTOW’
1 'I }.r 'i ■•■,, jif \.!:• .So-ion ’-'. ill r-ounriKl'i'KM '
J’h!! JI. l'''T. i.- I'll* 1. Ltnf.Msipu Of f*;i: FuiniSy; ti.i*
IL.•in:.’ d to'rp*r»V: it »lr<'tfvth>;r. ,-i ir
m:> i.ti >L ri’.»t' :*» lin- brumbc*. For cirvil »;*

:v; iiv t > }ji«- !'i ir,< i; ;-.1. 11nl7 l.n*.
f WiUM'IM: M. • WfU. !'!M>hKN hi:*;
*

1 <.ol, 4 i'h >Jt.-rrirJc r-tr/’-t <m t)-<* Ninri. of
.\ir.tl; Mm;*’.. «<••! Wi7. »= in |fi-V ry. the
-V.t ;r I rvui;r< ojkll m«< u jju? 'vill i,- niri i:-
d> Mly <>( thv- *»;i.i/olcoiuvu;
u ii! :itt» ud to !!,>•/•«■ Hijitilool'

<:v vritAi, iNfriTm; tkvih a\i>
jtcU'U ’.s HI i«-./iprn S*-j«{**rtj(>•.r i*th, K<jv t pu-.

I’.ijid ini cull* or f.v
‘

li. ir. l,\ I):K. A, M., PnnHpal.
•J. \\\ Sl!< *ll’m A K Kil, V»o.- I'rincipal ;md T»-'ich*-*r of

Hv-t. ry. C.-.:. '

rrm; scn.viin«, and classical insthttkJ /iu-* been i' d to the Southeast cmn-r of pHiiinr
;<rd Severn* . nth fti« * t-. 'i I)i- i- *D*- !.»•■*t provided reuool
I '-! hov* rind >- ’-nr men in America. Parent- are invitedt>’ < y-lf tii iiiiK the morning lioun*. J. KNMS. A. NI.,

jiij-T-tfi Principal.
l:. TDI NDKIY fHVDrKfiIVTHKKT.’I’iASill, r* -t;n:ed Jjif !•.mi.iim. < LASSI.S in Simrim? are bow’

Domini-’. Term' ;-'r cotjjrc of.iX#
.V P. Mr. T. hx* wj connection with any. "Coiwn a-

toiy." . - *ev*.l2t-*

]\f K. .fi.smi KNKCIIT, LATH OF THE
i*J toirr of i'aric, leave to inform the public that
li» Hill *refi:itie hi* duties hb 'tenehcr. of the Piano on
Pei l' niter *d. I'.e.-idencc, MarkocUause, Cheutnnt street,
above Ninth. - auad-lm*
rriiK KNDLi.Sii a’nY) CLAStjfcAL ScYiiOoL OKA.Ii.
J Shearer, A. M., >removed from Twelfth and Chestnut
etrt et-' to rs. W. corner liroad and. Walnut Btreet*, will

September Mh. Cttculara at No. 1229
an2*lm*

ri'in: English. and mathemati--1 t.nl Institute. A Select School for Hoy*, No. 2 South
,M< rrirk htreet ‘ Wert IVun Square), Monday,
i>»T-t. V. with increased advantage.* for a limited number
of j'UjiiL*. JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal. au3l2rn*
JPUE nSKM.’II ANDKNOLISH BOAKDING ANI)j)AV
•1 School lor Young Ladle*. WOO aqd 1411 Locuet street,
ill rr-openi‘ll Wedn'xlay, September l£th. For circa*

Lira or admi.r*ion addreaa Miw HL’FFI'M,antJ-tf; 14UU lywint^treet.
/ '"KIYMANTiiAN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG 'iTal>lE&
\1 OREENvr-oct *.>nthof WAL.NIT LANE. will it*
OKU Septeinh-.r 11th.P:of. Walter a fohtescue, a. mm

v Principal
4 •HKSTNLT ST!:LET FEMALE SEMINARY. PIIILA-
V. Iku.ney aud Dillave will re-o;>eu
th< ir Bearding nud I »:iy School, at No. 1615 Cheetuutetireet

jv;j»ti;mber, lath. Particulars from Circu-
lataulitocl.
TMIIVATL SCHOOL FOR BOVS IN THE PIIILADEL
J j his City In~titu!>i, N. E. comer Clje*tnut and Eigh-
t»« nth i :uratif<*v,n Eighteenth street, will re-open
on MONDAY, Sej-IL-uibcr9th.

L. BARROW3, Principal

A{ IS.S GIUHTITS WILL RESUME THE DUTIES OF
ill h>r in i)k.f-nd ftory o.j tin* building in tin*
j-i ;tr <-t tin- <i >ri fi coMn-r of Chestnut said Fifteenth
-t:< • t-, S» j't‘ i..h< r 11th. .Entraiuv nn' Clun'tnut *tr’*-t.
A I'j'lii :ition.- at J IJo Girard elicit. reil-lm;
■\ji>.> mai.v i:. throppwill ihvope.v hf.r
J»i Encli-h :.i;d l-T-wh Hoarding and Day School for
'i <i!>ng i.mli'o. a; 1' ;! CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia,
«ti S-ptenih-r ISth. For circulars apply at the
-cbo<d. • iiul42in

IMANO, YE’UN AND THEORY OF MUSIC. -

J 11♦-iij: i: A: I A. M.. / <U the Ldp-i- Cn n-vr\.i-
J..- ill?;;. Will •. hi- lr-'-Mii-on the 16!lMJJ't. Apple at
h;r- m-id.-m • . ih r inc-tr< et. or at that l*ro-
1.- <»• .-»);>-n. -’i.> couth Sewutivnth st. .-.•lMm*

iiIAM»- :AND SINGING- MISS GARDNER. OF U »6-.1 t,,u. i'll; il n; Mr. AUGUST KUUISSMAN. A|.
liv tv I*r'oit-:'or (h-orge Allen, 215 South Srvi-t;
T**'-iitl: -ti' '.t. rr .tu Mr. Hcitiaii AID n, .2U27 Ihandy
w iiic .-trot l. H-ll lm*
iVIAN-M. ‘
JL Mir- Eli- a*" ti» and MRh Julia Allen u ill re-nme their
l>-s( j ; x ot. tl : IDh inrt. Apply at the residence of Prof.
Drotge Alien. I.N. South Seventeenth street. sell lm*

■\IISS LOUIS* YAYLOU WILL RE-OPEN HER-I*l School for children on the Itch of September, in
J.oni’jnire*.- JtuiHin-', No. ?y.R9 Main street. Further tutor-
million oiu 1 at- lhn-Tul|».-ht>e%en street, uitUvt.-o'l'i'
ri’ II 0M A S BALDWIN’S ENGLISH MATHK-J n e.tiruj and t ju.--ic;il Sohool for Boys, Northeast
(v.mcr "f Broad uud Arch etreots, will ro-ppen rieptem-
birl'tlh :iu24lmo-*

ri’HE AIM’D STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG1 l>ndit>, E-45 Arch ctreet, will ru-opeu on MONDAY,
September Pth.

Mb's L. M. BROWNS Principal
‘a cademv the sacked heart, no. ~mi
JY Walnut *Heet.—l'urout* ami guardian* arc re*noct-
Xullv notified that the etfiolastic year reopens on MON
DAY, September 2d. nuld-lm}

<ji;MINARIKS AND PRUV^VTEFAMIUESDESIRING
lO the f«orvices of Marie Teachers, are invited to apply to
G. ANDRE & UO., Dealers in Foreigu and American
Music, 1101 Uhe-tnut street. aeS-liuJ.

MISS E. T. BROWN’S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
Ladies, No. liju3 Spring Garden street, willre-opeuoil

MONDAY, September Pth. • _ au24-2m*_

Madame e.vkii&h willkSsCmk iieh teach-
iugot Sinking. Harmony and the Piano September

lMh. Apply at l2iAtChi.*t*tnutstreet. seUUm*

Mr. m.ilgross will return from Europe
and resume his Lessous by (October 7th, I>W7. Addtv«s,

ITilO Race street. aell-tf
/ LVRL GAERTNKIv ,
Vv \N ill commence his Ldspou on the 12th of September
Add res* 152 North Eleventh street. se7-12t*

MISS STOKES’ SCUOOL, 4807 MAIN STREET,
Germautowu, will re-open Wednesday, September

Hth. . au26-3ws

SIGNOR P. RONDINELLA WILL RESUME iIIS SING.
ingL‘'*rOfi- on the Pth of September. Addre**. South*

we*t coruei Ih oad and Pine atreetM. selOJm*
(■\ i|LAGU.MANN .

"""

»•»

* *’AVCi4 l * I*erviceaan Muaic Teacher. No. 154 NorthEleventh Ktnyt. < Bt*7-12t*

'M I
.
S
,

B..^ni ' 6y ItEMOVI'JP .'.BfEll SCHOOf.,J,f t 0 * ,Uc * "’hereit will reopen Wednesday, Sept.
1 nelilni’

■rpm, MIl-pl'.h .tOIINSTON’S BOARDING AND DAY
.

•' t>Pruco street, will re-opeu (I). V.) Beytembi- 1 lb, iw,,. nuS'-lmo;

MiSsS E. L. KLDKEDGE’S SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
irth

Man,ll *dl Htrcet, will re-open Monday,
JSC Jill XUIH• Jnin j iiu29tf*c2il*
/ vKORf»E Is. DARKER, A. M., WILL RF OPr\’\,2 English jimMjlnsflieai School. lMco street. (Vennon
to mi, onMourfuy. .September nth.

,u) n;"^'
MiV.v.'vV>N a JIBitiiita
J»1 vopf, anu WrfMiiM’ liis k*t»Koiirt by Outohor li»t 1*1:7

Addles Lf,l South Fitieunth street. Hcil.tY-5
Annie churchman's french and knot wi-iSchool for Young Ladies, 847 Franklin street win*™
oj imj on September the lUth,_lBtfL

_ au23lm?

Miss yxtza \v: Bsmi’s 'BOAKi»hra'AK’i>'l'n\YSchool, No. 1324 Spruce street, wilt re open Sihihonlicrliitli, I8t)7. < ' .

M ISS ANNIE K LANGTON WILL RE OPEN HERSchool, 142 North Tenthstrcot, Sept. 9th. au27.lnij
gih'llemetVfrenohteac HER VI>(t

. Circulatingi.ibnny, 237 8. Ninthstreet,
THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL',street, above Vino, is now open for the Fall

Winter Seasons. Ladios and Geutlomou will
ibid every provisionforcomfort<*md safety, bo that a thor-
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may\a
-obtained by the most timid. Saddle horsei trained in ttx*

maimer. Saddle horaes and vehicles to hire Also
OHtTiagi'6 (or iuuer,Uj»t to cars, ire.

le&K THOMAS CfRAIGE & SON.

INSTBUCTION* IIVBURANCK. IHBDRANOB.
‘okll):\te-femaleiNsTiTi/rk.A> . AT TLEROKO, HECKS COUNTY, PA.

‘J hi-' liiftitnte u ill reoptii’for the reception of pnpilH, on
flu* Plh of fwii month. September. Thu dilloreiit clo-jmrt-
iiK'TitH iiiv In charge of th«e of Cxptrieuco and well-
kixiun ability, ,

1 rcnrl. I>;,' a native French teacher. Mtlalc, Painting
and bi;i v. ii;g jiyan Artist

l'or Cntnlotnue containing parflcnlarH. addroe? the
J'liLcipal; Dl,,2km.v,f,9t!j W. T, HEAL.
CIO. A. HAMA), TEACHER OF TUB ITALIAN
\ j I,*neimgc, will reiuime j»rotVnKiouul duties Sept. 16t)i.
Jhd'rr* f)V prrmiHHion to .lon. Rizzo, K«q., teacher of
Italiun Kinging, 313 South Sixteenth >*trc*:f, O. Amin- A
(Jo.. llo4Clo-(*trnit,with whom orden* may ho loft. eePCJF

TRUSTEES.
Levi 1\ Coate,
Sanstiel Sparhnwlc*
CharlesP, lio'ver,
-Jcrwe JJxhtfoot.
Robert ShoemaKer,
Peter Armbrueter;

DIIIECTOR3.
George Erety,
Auguat C. Miller,
John F. Belaterling,
Henry Troomner,
Wir..McDrtuieL
Christopher li. Miller,
Frederick Staake,
Jona*Bowman,

Frederick Doll,
Jacob Schaodier,
Samuel Miller,
Eduard I*. Moyer*
Adam J. Gl/wd,
Israel JVterson,
Frederick Ladner.

Wm. Ehher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John JL Bhiki-ton*
Davis Pearson,

wm!
Wm. M. Smith, Secretary.

William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
JohnPallet, Jr.,
William H. Merrick.
Gilllea DaUctt,
Benj.W. Richard*
Wm. M. Baird,
Henry G Pallett,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN,—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,186T.
" fgrr? FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-
cm EES a

Offir«, N0.34 N. Fifth street, Incor.
r oma A. P? J7. 1820. Insufe Buildings,Household Furuituro and MerchandiseR orJ'*r»lI<7. f/om Loss by Fire (in the City ofPhiladelphia only.)

Statement of tho Assets of the Associationpublished lu compliance with the provisions ofan Act ofAssembly of April 6th, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in tho Cityof Philadelphia only $941,386 17Ground Rents (in Philadelphia only) 20,148 31Real Estate 28.028 23U. 8. Government (6*20) loan.; 45,000 00
U. S. Treasury Note* 5,900 00Cash in banka 44,652 68

Total. 81,086,063 29
Wm. 13. Hamilton,
John Souder,
Putt*r A. Keya^r,
John Piiilbm,
John Harrow,
Qaorgnl. Young.
Joseph R. LypdalJ, i

WH. H. HAMILTON. President,
_

„ T
, SAMUEL SI'AKUAWK, Vice Prosldoat,

WRT. BUTLER. Secretary

JjUKE INSURANTE EXCLUSIVELY.—-THE PENN-
- , sylvania Fire luaurnnoo Ccmpauy—lncorporated 1926—Charter Pojpetual—No. f>io VValaut street* opposite Inde-pendence Square.
Tlilh Company, favorably known to the commnnlty forover forty years, cohtinuesi to insure against loaa or damage

by tire, on Public or Private Puildinga, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Goocu
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital together with a large Surplus Fund, Is in-
vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case ot
low. ~ CT liL ,

DIItECTOKS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John DeverenxJ
Alexander Thomas Smith,Isaac llazelhuret, Henry Lewia,
ThomasKobins, j.Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Iladdock, Jr.
„ DANIEL SliiTH, Jr., President,..W*c.r,tu« 0,. Cbowtu,, Secretary ,v . .... c,

FIREINSURANCE COSIPANTf OP PHI,
ladelpliia.—Office, No. II North Fifth street, nearMarket street^...... _ _

Incorporated by the Legislature cf Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital aud Am-h*, 8150,!>*J. Make Tnzu-
ronceagainzt Lop* or Damage by Fire on Public or Private
Building?, Furniture, .Stocks, Gooda and Merchandise, on
favorable term*.

GEORGE ERFTY, Preeident
_ „

JOHN F. BELSTERLING, Vice President
PniLiP E. Coleman, Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHARTERIjL PEKPI'/I l al.
Office. No. £ll WALNUT&treet, above Third, Phllad’a.Will insureagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build*
Jngs, either perpetually or for a limited tiinej Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. Murine Insurance on Veaeela, Cargoes andFreight*.
Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Hama,
\Vm. F. Dean,
John Ketehum,
J-.im R IleyL

ESHKP~
F. DEAN, Vice President,'

American mutual insurance company—
Oilice Farqubar Building, No. i£JS Walnut street, Ma*

rine and Inland Insurances. Rieka takeu on Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights to all partis of tho world, and on good*
on inland transportation on rivers, canah, railroads, and
otlier conveyances throughout the United State?.WILLIAM CRAIG, President

PETER CULLEN, Vice President
ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. T. Lowber,
J. Johuson Brown,
Samuel A. Union,
Charles Conrad,
HenryL. Elder,
8. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson SerriiL

.. , pn SAXiEfI

M.
SALEB OF STOCKS.AND REAL ESTATE..JOrPublic Sales at the Philadelphia EtOhange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock. • •
-

Handbills of each property issued separately, in
addition to whichwe publish, ,on the Saturday previousto each sale, ono thousand catalogues'in pamphlet form,
fiving full descriptions of all the property to bo sold ontheFALLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estateat Private Sale. ~

v
txr Our. Sales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers: Nobth American, Pkkso, Lxdgeb, Legal

'lctflmokkokb, Inquire Aok. Evknlng Bulletin,Evknino Tklkorapu, GermanDrmoobat, &o.
TumDASoima 019 AucUon store EVEKE

VALUABLE STOCKS. &c.
~

~ tl, * ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 17,At the Philadelphia Exchange—-
-4b Sharon North American National Bank.35 shares Philadelphia Natioual Bank.
46 shares Southwark Nntioual Bank.
15 share- P IPct National Bank.

$l,OOO Union League Six Per Cent. Bond*).
10 shales Horticultural Hall.
12 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steamship

Company.
$350 Pennsylvania State Loan 1867.13 shares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad.20(» shares Empire Tranaportution Co.61 shares Union-Transfer Co.

5 shares Academy of Music.
Pew No. 43 Arch street Presbyterian Church.For Account of Whom itmay Concern-
-400 shares American An i Incrustation Co.

30 shares'Willow Grove and Germantown Plank Road
(’em puny. <'

ICO shares Green and Coates StreetPosaeuger Railway
Cpmpany.

$llOO Bond Green and Coates Streets Passenger Railway
Co , 7 per cent. '•

1 share Academy of Fine Arts,
125 shares Penin-ylvania Salt Manufacturing*!#).

Executors’ Sale— .
$14,0 Camden City 6 per (-ent. Bonds.
$5OO Philadelphianper Cent. Bonds—clear of tax.

. Ist .moj;tgage...coujion_bond..of .ihe. -Sinuiuciuiunu
. and/Latli Mills.-v . ,

REAL ESTATE BALE, SEPT. 17.
M ill include—

VERYDESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION-LARGE
AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 529 ARCII street,
east of Sixth street, with n Two-story Brick Stable and
J hive story Brick Dwelling in the rear. Lot 23Rf feetfront, 288 feet deep to Cherry street—3 valuable fronts.Immediate pcpser-nioi).

MODERN THREE-STORY RESIDENCE. 8. W. cornerof 36th and Locust streets—has all the modern conveni-ences. Lot 140 feet front, 202 feet deep. Immediate
possession.

Peremptory SaIe—MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING and CARRIAGE HOUSE. No. 3234 Rich-mond street, south of Ash street Bridesburg, 25th Ward:
12u feet front, 150feet deep—2 fronts.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COAL LANDS, 653ACRES. BUTLER TOWNSHIP, SCHUYLKILL
(,'OjLNfI, PENN A., situate western end Broad! Moun-
tain, on the line of the Minehlll Railroad.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 743 South
Fifteenth street, north of Catharine. Immediate posses-
mop,

Administrators* Sale—Estate of Maria West, dec'd—2
TVWJ S'ioKY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 323 and 325Qiuen street, with 2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS in therear on Kauffman st.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2217 Spruce street—has all the modernconvenience.*. Immediatepessesrion.

Btsinkhs Stanu-THREE-STORY BRICK
SI OKI. and J)\\ ELLING, No. 444 North Second street.
-o!ith of Noble street, with a Three-story Brick Dwelling
in »!ir rear. Immediate pos-e-sion.

Exccutoir’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of Thomas G.Connor, dec’d-2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING*,N« .i. and 5-8 North F’ront street. couth of Green, with
jU'O 1 »W ELLIN OS in the rear.

2 TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Non. 1614 and
lGlri Mei vine street, imrth of Oxford street.

THRKK-STOIIY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1022Woodstreet, east of Lieventit rt.
VaLuaBLE*.TAVKRN’ STAND. N. W. corner- of Fifth

and Pou ell streets. Immediate possession.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Vine street, went of57th street, 24th \Vard-20u feet front, 23U feet deep toCb*‘De M.
GENTEEL TURKE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No,

2027 F itzwater street, cart of 2D* et.
LARGFj LOT, between Florence avenue hnd Warring-

tou street. 50th and Pliiladelphiaaud Wert Charter Rail-road. 24th Ward.
TWU-STORY BRICK STOKE and DWELLING* No.

2711 Federal street, weed of Twentp seventh.FRAME DWELLING AND STABLE AND LARGE'LOT, No 3623 north Broad street, extending through toGermnntow u road. 3>J feet front. 178 feet deep.
Z3K" Full particulars in handbills at the Auction Rooms.

Sale near Darby.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE, CART. COW,

LEASE, etc.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

At 2 o’clock, at the residence of the late Wm. C. Wit-
ters, Darby Road, opposite the Presbyterian Church,
Household Furniture, Bay Horse, Wagon, Cart, Core.Pig, Chickens, Gnrden Implements. «tc. Also, the uuck-
pired Lease of the property, with about 6% acres of land.Rent SDOOper annum. Immediate possession.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Brown-Btone Residence, with Furniture,

Apply at the Auction Store. N

TO RENT—Beveral Offices, Harmony Court.

MISS HANFORD’S DAY SCHOOL, FOP. YOUNG
ladler, No. 1122 Walnnt street, will he rc-openc;d

TUKSDA V, September 17th. Mir'- Hanford wilt he fit rhome, 1222 Spruce street, on and after September 12th.
ault-w.t.m.lyt*

QEMJNARY FORYOUNG LADIES. NO. PUTFILRERT
D street, will h<* reopened ninth mouth (September) l*Ph.
MAhY i*. RORKSON x\ill la; at home ,«fjer tin* !*t!i

Br-2-m.w.f. bit "

(JARAH COOPER Will REOPEN HER S<‘H JOu-
O No. HUM Filbert street, on the Pth of Ninth month
1807. nutjfj oi.'v.f.pt*

Mu. cirA rlesiirTi7\ _Hu^riTjriiETi ; it7i«T'tuM
Europe and le/tune hi 4 hy * tetoher 7, 1867.

Addn-rr Oreen rtret-t. h'-H tf

rftii NAiK.
xr- FOR HALE ON EASY TERMS, Oil WILL HE
B];;; exchanged, !I !.<-uutitiil C*>tt \i;k V iu.a, ritual, d ad-

the t'orvrv Tows of Do y Iuptown, Pa.; highlv
orimnejit'al (.'iniiiiih. lalfcc veevtabb-and fruit garden, dc-
lieie fr.ft. rool water, rtahling. Are., &c.

Addre-.? I’ox No. 4d Po/t-oihee, Pa.
Moi-t of the FunNiTrun, <kc\, can he purchaxi-d, ho and

(A-.; o.

Mtier. Fourth street. above Vim*.—One three-etory
Ruilding, 42 feet hy 18*), extending to Dillw»n street

Hat1 a cdlar.l4 lc*-tdeep, heavily arr-hed. Wull.adapted
for manufactmriug or other heavy.brndinva.,... .

Al-o, large foui-story Dwelling adjoining. For particu-
lars apj.’y to JOHN G. JOHNSON,

nulk-tff Vo. 7<W Walnut street.

MFOK BALE—96O 'FRANKLIN bTF.ELI, to x Ui.
818 North Seventh ptnwt, 23 x. 14*).
1827 Ea*t Delancey Place, 20 x 75.
1824 Spruce street, 21 x 70.

' 1914 Fineetrect, 18 x 10D.
1024 Summer street, 28 x 90.

Apply to COPPL'CK <fc JORDAN, 433 Walnut street

MFOR HALE.—A HANDSOME COI NTKY S-CAT
containing 8 aerer of » xcellent land, \% ith double
modern rr/Menoe, stable and ciirriagehou/r, iee-

h'li ve, {.nd ail necessary situate on the Lan-
< nhterturnpihe. Convenient to Morion Station on th:-
l’t Central Railroad. J. M. Ot.'MMEYdSONS,
UH V/»lmit rtre'ct.

MFOlt SALK- FOCR-HTORY DWELLINO, WITH
thfiwiftory had: huiMmy-. No. 422 South 1- ift. ruth
► tieet. Lot 2*<xl(V. All modi-rn jinprovement.-. Al o,

t)n-Htorv Dv.olline, \wrh tlj‘«----Ao.y ha» k building/. No.
2'!>J Lomhiird htreet. Apply to CdPPCCK A JORDAN,
4'-; \Valnot /tr> ot.

/PA FOR SAI. :.--A HANDSOME HRoW.N monk
r.'iu • Ih-rid'.n' * 2feet front, built in the best manner.

and havj; all the m<>d»j<Ti imi>n>\ ei!i‘-nt-.
on thoKU* t h /Id f I.OCU*t <-tfeet. We-| oj si.\te<iith. 0.0ji!,.
Ml' St.-Ma:!:*. ( Teh. J. M. GCMMEY & SONS, &•>
V. alnut f-tleet.

i orhai. -Kioin h sntjj.nAim *> iw:ownlh:: • 'Mile*-.-to. Prick Dwelling, ddahh* ha.-k build in?-,
ent;;:,.( . i.ot !/.xllf,; -'AI.-0. a modern tnree-Jkick Jiwe.mig,-mi *-lr?h-tr>> t. Lo» ID*f *.

FLii’ER. KRILKJ'.ALM tz PI I'.Df,
::j:N-e-t!i |-'if*;,- .r-

rfp.-, hj-yj yi;i u t>ritKh.i’. -i'oif S.aLl—a ua.m
L‘*:i *

:" ir Oo.y h-ick P.c-i i/co.-, with tiire<-.jfo;-v

balk building-', ritu ito on the neitfi /ide of
Afu ii Oreet. n.-ar'i'' 1. entiidi. iJ.ir every mu;bu'a co;v<;-
nwnre and impr im-nt. i.ot feet deep. -J, Nl.
t:D MMIvY-A* r-oNfr, f/7- UuJnut /freer.

E<ii4R.MANToWN.-- FOP. SAJJ. . HA.MJftDMK
Le-id'-mo-on Che-.v-treet. ' A i.io-l desiiahlt' loca-
tion, PoOr-rloD- Oetohel lrf{.

T \VM. 11. RA< ON.
;-"7-ot' r42dlW:Anut, La t P-uns P'-ildiu?.

ftr* FOR SALE -KU.OANT NIAS P.IiSIDLNLi
Kilt NO. 2fr22 SPRFOE STREET;

ALL MOiiERN IMPROVEMENTS.
BSB&U&i MALLE, HROTHEU A: CO.,

o-S lum* ssrsta 2Vn) SOL'TH HT'ifEET.

/rs% f »j;p.M A NTOSVN • -FOR SALE -AJi ».'l*>l)i.RN
P«dnt«-d Stone Ee.-dd.-nc.-. with every eity convc-
ni« ijre and ri.rround'd >viti) rholee /hj iRiIK-ry; very

de-irably loeated on Morton street, alcove M.
hI'M.MKy «*- ftljNS,soB Walnut afreet.

MFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE SIOUI
brick r<-#idenrc, 22 feet front, with attic**, and tliree
rtory hack building!*, and furnished with every

modern convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine street Lot
118 leet deep. J, M. OUMAIEY <tSONS,scft Walnut wtreet.

FOR SALE—The VALUABLE STORE PROP-
■« 3 FRTY, N0.'413 Commerceetrect immediate pos-
■t*- eewion given. 1« four etoriee in height 20 feet front
and lot 76 f**et deep. J. M. .Gp'MMEY, a SONS, SOP
Walnut etrect

FOK SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING. <Jilc.n,
Hilton avenue, Germantown,containing'fiftecnroornxj—

modern imgrovem*»ta. I>ot 80x236, and hand*
fomcly isnproved. Bevcrt*! detdrable to rent—
FETi EK, KRICKHAUM A J'L'KDY. aus

MFOR SALB-THE VALCAHIE
northwest corner of Washington Square and Locint

three-etorr brick Residence, with every
modern conreuience, clde officcf*, and in perfect order.
J. .M. hI'MMKV iz SONS, 508 Walnut street

FDKSAi.E--HANDaOML HOUSE ON WALNLI,
Efx?we«t of Seventeenth street. **%iist- J. L. EDWARDS.

eelMt* »Room IH, 52PW?lnut -tre^t.

MGHKMANTOWN.-FuK SALE-A NEW oiO.>K
I)we!lir«?on FLherG Lano, 5 minubt.-* from Station,
or Main street. WM. 11. BACON.

re7-tft* 42d Walnut. Esu»t Penn Kuitdinz.
FUR aALE-I’WU NEW HOUSES, Waunoi

HfSIT lane, filth andfixth hoiuea, west of Adam? etreet
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND,.I24 North

Sixthetreef. Phllada.
M I.ARGi; FACTORY FOR SALE ORjKENT.
Pt”* Apply at '->d .v.H•Ltili. nel:g2t* 1518 Chestnut ?tr-*et.

L'UR SALK. A LOT OF EIGHT ACRES, FlNr. LU-
I catwn, on Limekiln Road, near Washington La.n**.
Apily to JOUNnM. GI'MMEY & SONS,
’

j* orCHAS. \VMS>,
It Gernnniv'vn.

ITOJf SALE-OR TO i.ET-LOTS ON COLL JItHA A» .
I D.th, Udh and 21i*t et*. ADo on Broad. 12th ft*., and
Montgomery avi-mie. Apply between 10 mid 12 o’elock
to M. C. LEA. 42d Walnut., r-U'vf

Tokent,
/ \FHCMS TO LET IN K.VaT PENN iiUiLDi.s<»,

42*5 Waluntistreet. Apply to S. K M’CAY. 429 Walnut

H’u LK'l’. —THE ELEOANT aMJ'JMeo iou i uiio.-i.
1 S. K. comerSi'venth and Clnwtuut street*—now vjccu-

pie«l by .1. E. GOULD.
A!-o, from October l?t, the premises now oecnpied by

LDSvaKD P. KELLEY. <312 <uie*tnut street. Addiva*-
KJiWARD P. KELLEY, <312 < he-tnot • .-r

WANTS.

W'AN lEIJ A WITH *'uwn iO K-ViAUli
M with tie-Advri ti.-er in a Mnuul'acturine hu-ine-*. in

n.i- city, paying each partner .S7,WU per year prolit. For
an intet vko', add:\*T « C. V. 8.,

aell-it* Continental IT del.

M WANTED-SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN Wnai.
PhiJadelpiiia. Price from SB,ikhJ to $12,000. ADo, to
Rent, hour-e* uj.on Walnut, Spruce or Piue .street*,

or the intetiuedinto ?treet* nmniug north or *outh, be-
tween Twelfth and Twentieth street*.

SB3 |. FEiTEIt, KRB7KHAUM & PURDY,
1 - L.y. .’j U 2 North Fifth *rra*»t

ISO.VItIHIV w
'PUREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, Wl ITl' Fliiol-J flu.-* Board and home coiulurt*. in a very small
family, near Eighteenth and Given. Reference ex-
changed. Addre*- A. 8., But.i.irrts other.

BOARi'INti FOR LADIES aM) <i EN ILE il&a AT
Mi*?*. tiraveustineV, 149 Price -•‘lulotj

rPIIEIIANbSOMK RESIDENCE, NO. Ml a. EiGUI tl
.1 street, corner of Spruce, in., now open to receive
hoarders; tdngle rooms aud suites; private table if L*.
Hired. . aeT-lm*

BTOVEB AND HEATEBB.

It E M_o VA Tj
.

W. A. ARNOLD
Hm removed his Depot for the sale of FuKNaC'ES,

RANGES, GRATES. SLATE MANTLES, dso., from
No. 1010 CHESTNUT street to
1305 CHESTNUT STIiEhX

:

Tiit)NlSUN v a LUNDuN L.l Ua1
J&£m European Ranges.'for families, hotels or pumit; iu
ffljßrfflutitut'ona, in nyenty different sizes. Also, PhiU-

Ranges, llot Air Furnaces, Portahlt
Beaters, Low-down Grates, Firehoard Stoves, Bath.
Boilers, Stewholo Plates, Broil'ors, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale aud retail,'by the manufacturer?,

SIEVKPE * THOMSON,
my27-ni,w,f..t>ms v.». *n>u North ,

uvT” i-HOMAS 8. DIXON
_

& SONS,
~

£Q36 Late Andrews «bDixon,
Cm 3 No. 1324CHESTN UTstreet, Philadelphia.

Opposite United State* Mint.
Mauafactartortvofy

LOW DOWN
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminoufl and Wood Fire

albo, •

WAItM-AIR FURNACES.
For Warming Public and Private Build ;ngi.

VENTILATORS
AND

CHIMNEY-CAPS,. *

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILEEa*
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
COAIj AN IB WOOII.

( ’’ll ARLES WEISS,

GERMANTOWN COAL \ ARD,

IIAILIIOAl) DEI*) !'

ILirlf igh Lehigh Coal, the l»o*t in the inar.;«*t,ats7 pet-
ton. Aho, Superior S huylkill UoU. "i the quality,
ut hh 00 per t m. _____ i!
B. MABOW UUTOA. 10HN T. bUZA ?E.
rIE; UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION r TO

their etocli of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Ix-cnat Motmtain Coal

winen, with the prnpnmtiou given by u-j. we think cannotbo.excellod by any other Coal
.

e ‘ lnstUuto Buildimi. No. l> South Soventf
BINES a SHEAFFaly ‘w ’ Arch atr'cjt wharf. Schuylicil

1829~<JHARTEH paRPKTUA -L’*

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on January 1,1867,
#2,553,140 13.

.$400,000 00
.UU8.432 16

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR lfstfi
827,4>il 18, • $325,000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 OvT er
#5,500,000.

Capita!
Accrued Surplun.
l*rflniiumjj........

, Perpetualand Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
_

. DIRECTORS.Cha*. N. Banckerc i Geo. Faiet,
Tobias Warner, v I Alfred Fitlor,

t’ Frns. W. Lewis, M. DJ
Goo. W. Richards, 1 Peter McCalL
IsaacLea, 1 Thomas Sparks.

CHARLE3 N. BANCKER, President
GEO. KALES, Vice-President

JAB. W. MoALLISTEK, Secretary pro tem* feW
COM

.pany- Incorporated by, the Legislature of Peaiuyl*
vania, 1836.
Office, S, E, comer Third and Walnut streets, Philadel*

MARINE FnsL'RANCES,
on vessels, cargo and freight to all parts of the world,

INLAND INSURANCES,osgoods, by river, canal. Lake and land carriage, to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

On Storea, Dwelling Houses, fcc. .
ASSETS OF TILE COMPANY

November L, 1964.
8100,000 United Statee live per cent Loan,urn:., « siitooo oo
00,000 United Statee Six per cent Loan,

1881 134,500 00
100,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent Loan,

Treasury Note? 211,600 00
12£,uu0 City of Philadelphia Six per cent.

Loan (exempts) • 126,542 50
54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent

Loan 64,700 00
44,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per cent

Loan . 44,6?) 00
50.000 Stnt«- of New Jersey cent

Loan J-- 60,750 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroa'd First MoitgH&e

6 per cent Bhad* /... 20,500 00
5,000 Pennsylvania l&ulroad Second Mort-

gage 6 per centAßonds 24,250 00
16,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

per c«‘nt. P»onda (Penna. R.R. guar-* ,
' antee) 30,750 00

0,000 btate of Tennc2»>ee Five per cent
Load 18,000 (»

7,000 State of Tenne.'w.ee Six percent. Loan, S.y-lo 00
15,000 300 shared stock Germantown Oaa

Company, principal and interest
Guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia 15,000 00

7,160 phnreg stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 8,258 25

5,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,950 00

50,000 Hi shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Company.. 20,000 00

156,900 Loans on Bondd and Mortgage, Cm
lien* oncity property 195,900 00

1,045,060 Par. Marketvalue.
Cost. 8i.u3u.552 U 6

1UW’1.275
Seal EetAtc
Bills Receivable for Insurance* made
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company... 88,923 98

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies. 86,173. Estimated value 2,900 00

Cash in Rank. ....$41,102 20
M in Drawer..... 447 34

41.649 60

86,010 00
217,637 23

81.407,331 56
"Thisbe in* a new enterprise, the par is assumed as the

market vaitie.
Thomas C.Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A: Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
James Traquair.
Henry C. Dallett, Jr„
James C. Hand,
Wo. C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
George G.’Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
John I). Taylor,
SamuelE. Btokea,

JOHN
HzkbtLtijbcbh, 8

Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke.
Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M’Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer M’llvaina,
(Jacob Rieget,
iGeorgo W. Bernodon,
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,I A- B. Berger, Pittsburgh,!D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

[AS C. HAriD, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President,
y. del3-tnol

The reliance insurance company of phil
adelphia.

_ _Incorporated in 184 L Charter PerpetnaL
Office, No. 808 Walnut street

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on .House*

Stores and other Buildings, Limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Ware* and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $398,196 5*

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured. .$120,600 00
United State* Government Loans ; 1&UOO 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans; 60,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent Loan 21,000 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgagee 35,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company**

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 0C
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

gage bond? 4,560 00
County Fire Ineuxance Company*B Stock I*oso 00
Mechanic*’ Bank Stock 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock t 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock .' . 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s

Stock 750 00
Cash in Bank and on hand.

8398,1.% 63
Worth this data at market price •> .#418,074

DIRECTORS.
• Clem. Tinsley, BenJ. W. Tinsley,

Wm. Marshall Hill*
Samuel Charles Lelnnd,
li. L. Caivon, Thomas H. Moore,
Isaac F. Baker, l>t

Samuel Castuer,
Win. Stevenson,

'

Alfred English,
James T. Young.

CLEM. TINGLEY, President,
Thomas C. ITill,Secretary.
Philadelphia,December 1,1866. jal-tu,th,s,tf

PROVIDENT LIJfcT: AND TRUST COMPANY «OFU Philadelphia,
No. 11l South FOURTH street,

INCORPORATED,3d MONTH, 23d,t1866.
CAPITAL, $150,000 PAID IN. ,

Imurauce on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5,10 or
JOyear premium*. Non-forfeiture.

Eudowmentigpayable ata futureage,or on'prior deceai*
uy Yearly Premiuma, or 10-year Premiums—both
Non-forfeitiu-e.

Annuities granted on favorable term*.
Term Policies. Children’s Endowment*.
Thi* Company, while giving the insured the seenrityo

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the Lif<
business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, afid toact

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and in
other fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any penon or person*, or
bodies politic or corporate.

DIRECTORS.
3amuel It.Shipley, Henry HaJnos,
Joshua 11. Morris, T. Wistar Brown.
Richard Wood, Wm. C. Longatreth,
Richard Cadbury, William Hacker,

Charles Cofiiu.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR, M.D., J. B. TOWNSEND,,

oc4-tfs Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser

JOHN B. MYERS & C0„
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 2M MARKETstreet corner of BANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER ELKOREAN DRY GOODS, <fcc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 16, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOLK MONTHS* CREDIT, about 700 lots of French,

'lndia, German and British Dry Goods, embracing a full
uiMortment of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Wors-ted*. Woolens, Linens and Cottons.N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

On MON DAY. Sept. 16,
ATTRACT! YE£FECIAL SALE

PARIS DRESS GOODS, •
Of tin-celebrated fabric? <<f

Meter*. 1-EYEZ KKESES ET CIIARYET,
* Pari.-,

by order of
Mettle. ESCIItR & CO.. New York.

' For particulars ter dhplav advertisement. °

BROCHE SHAWLS.Included in Sale of Monday, 10th in- t..
A line of high cost Brocho Shawl*, .for best city trade,

importation of Mesan* 11. Heimrquin i Co.
- ALSO—

Jn addition to the above, on MONDAY, ScjpL 16, will
bt loiind—* ,

BRITISH ANT) SAXONY DRESS GOODS.Pieces all wool Saxony Plaid*. Madvline Carreaux,
Angelica Uni, Newtoma Scotch Plaids, Silk
An»inlu?ia Uni, <£e.

du London Alpaca* and Mohairs. English Merinos,
do Frem h Ginghams, .Poplin Alpacas, ColoredTVills,
m PIECES DRESS SILKS AND VELVETS. '

Including all widthsofmagnificent quality, high lustre,
all boihd Lyon* black and colored drapdo France, Grow
Crain*, Tanttnn. tiros du Khin. Ac.

Also, lurge liue of Lyons nllsilk black andfancy Velvets
-ALSO—

Long and Square Woolen and Stella audThibet Shawl*.
White Good*.Glove*, Balmoral and Hoop Skirt*.
Alhambra and Marseilles Quilts, Umbrellas, Silk Ties.
Die** and Cloak Trinimingf, Omameuts, lldkfs., &c,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac,

ON TUESDAY MORNING, iSept. 17, at 10 bo sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, about 3000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, &c-.of city and Easterm manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing of e&K.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

QIRMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
.We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

DryGood?, by catalogue, on FOUR. MONTHS* CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 11l at 10 o'clock, embracing about 900 packages
and lot* d staple and fancy articles.

N. B.—(Jatalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early on the morning ofsale.

h _AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 casesfine PALM LEAF FANS round handlei

t\ TIE aL OLUjNr.,I LaiAiujiouMET. N. EA cornerct SIXTH andRACK street*.
Money nlvanced on Merchandioo generally—Watches.

•Jeuelry. Mamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allartii-les ofyaluo. for anylength of Lime agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
1-ine Gon 1 iunting C»we, Double Bottom and Open Face

Englirh, Jnirrican aud fcwi.'a Patent Lever Watches ;
Fine Goldiluntuig C;wo and Open Faeo Lepire Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex uudmthor Watches; Fiue Silver Hunt-
ing Case mid Orim Face English, Amoricau and BwLii
Patent Lejer and Lenlue Watches; Double Case English
Q.uarfier itid other Watches; Ladies* Fau'.y Watches;
Diamond Bn)?-tping; Finder Rings; Ear Rings. Brads,
fire.; Fiue'Gold Chains: Medallions; Bracelets: Bear!
Pin*; Bremtpina; Finger Kings; Pencil Canes aud Jewelry
generally. IFOR SAVE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable foi a Jeweler, price $650.Also, Lots in South Camdon.Fifth and Chestnut
-•tnwßs, t

BY J. M.GUIIMEY a SUN&.
f ! AUCTIONEERS,!!

i.
, „ ■ No. sub WALNUT streetSales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Handbills ot onch property issued separately.
t&T One flioußMid catalogue* published and circulated,

containing sill descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial lisj of property contained in our Real Estate
Register, and offe' ed at private sale.

Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers. j ■

ItIBDICAJU
A VKK’S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING Tlifi

-x \ 11LOOD.—The reputation this
- excellent medicine enjoys is

derived from it* cures, many
—of which are trulymarvellous,

inveterate cases of Scrofulous
.t i» disease,' where the system

/'■•‘t scorned saturated withcorrup*
tiou, have beau purified nud

Cggra cured by it. Scrofulous aiTec-
tious and disorders, which

~ . v ;>" were aggravated by tho aero-
i'uloua contamination until

s*=rr?."- they were painfully aiilicting,
have been radically cured In

pitch great numbers in almost every section ««f the country,
tlmt tiio public scarcely need to bo informed of its virtues
grilses.

Scrofulous poison in one of the moat destructive enemies
of our race. Often, this uneocn and pnfult tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
tach of enfeebling or latai diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Agaiu, it seems.to breed infec-
ticn throughout tile hndv, and then, on some favorable
occusion, rapidly develop into one or other of its.hideous
tonus, either on the surface or among the vitals. Iu the
latter, tubercles may he suddenly deposited iu tholuuga
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shown
it.i procure by eruption* on the akin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of tlie body. Hence the occa-
sional use ot si bottle of this Saks.M'AlMU.a Is advisable,
even when no active symptoms of disease appear, l’er-
sops ailiicted with the following complaints generally
tind immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of
tills SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony's PiitK, Host-:on
EitYK’m i.as, Tivriri:, S.u.t Rhium. Scvi.u Hiso-
woum, Solti: E\i>, Souk K\im, ami other eruptions or
visible forms of SoiatFi i.ni s disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, us Dymt.l'sia, Piuuny, Hf.vktDihk vkk,
Fith, P.m.i:t*sY, NKi'UAi.iiiA. nud the various I'unuaus
affections of the muscular aud norvouasystems.

Svi’Uii.isor Vunkuiai. and Muiutuiau Diskaskh are
cured by it, though a long time is required for siibdulug
these obstinate maladies bv any medicine. Hut long con-
tinued use of thin medicine will cure the complaint,
Liut ouninuA or Wmii;s,l.'tkuini: Uia'KUAiioNs.audJ Fr.*
jiAi.t: Diska«i - .s, are commonly soon relieved and 'ulti-
mately cured by its. purifying and iuvigoratiiig effect.
MinuttMMrertiniii* for each case are found in our Al-
manac, suppliedgratis. Hmiu matism and Gorr, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, ns 'also Livi:tt Com-
plaints, Toumuix, (Jo.NUKMTioN or Im-'l.ymm.ytiom
of the Li vr.it. and .JArMun:, when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons iu the bloou.
This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. 'Lhose \vho are Lanm.io audLihTf.Ksa, Dfmt'ondknt, Si.rrri.rss, and troubled with
Nkuyofs Al’l'Ui'.uknsions or Fk.vks, or any of the affeo
tious symptomatic of Wi* akn'ksh, will find immediate re-
liefand convincing evidence of its restorative.power upon
trial. •

Prepared by Du. .1. C. AVI-ilf 6z CO., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists every wlmre.
J. M. MARIS& GO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

IN TJIE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANI>
X County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOHN FREVOST*dcceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court ttvaudit.Kettle and adjust account' of CHARLES B. ENGLE, Ad-ministrator of the Estate of JOHN PUEVOST, dec’d, and
to report distribution of tho balance in the hand*of the ac-
countants, will meet the parties interested for the purpose
of his appointment, on Tuesday, the 17th day ofSeptem-ber, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at his otlicc, northwest corner
Fifth and Green streets, in tho city of Philadelphia. ,

CIIAS. N. MANN,
Auditor.sel w f inst*

IS TIIE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJ. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of ROBERT B.
FULEMVIDER, dec’d.—Tho Auditor appointed by tho
Court to audit, nettle and adjust the final’account of
WILLIAM L. STRINGS, Administrator of the Estate
of ROBERT B. FULK,N\VJDER, dec’d, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the uccount*
uut, will meet the parties intereatedfor the purpose of hia
appointment, on Monday, the 16th day of September, at
*1 o’clock i\ M., at hlaollico N, W. corner of Fifth and
Green street, in the city of Philadelphia.
ee4,w,f,mst-* CHARLES N. MANN, Auditor.
7 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFORTHECITiF1 and County of Philadelphia.—EMMAPINTO vh. JOHN
PINTO. June Term, 1667. No. 84. InDivorce. To JOHN
PINTO, respondent. Taka notice of a rule in
the above' case granted, returnable MONDAY,.
Sept. 16th, at 10 o’clock A. M., to show cause why a
divorcea vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed. .

J. DUROtiS O’BRYAN, Attorneypro Libellant,'
Philadelphia, Sept. 2d, *67. ho 4 ir f4t*

PROPOSALS.

Department okYubuo moii \vays-officb
No. 104 South Fifth street, Philadelphia, bent. 11th,

ISC'?
"J

NOTICE,TO CONTIIAUTORS.
Sealed Prcmoimlrf will lie I'tx-civcd at the ' iltice of the

'Chief OnmmpHioner of Ilialiwjije trntil 13 o'clock M„ on
MUMMY. ltith iiwt., for tho eouetructlou of a sower on
tlio lino of I’efth street, from Jetrenon street, to
ihe north curb line of Oxford street, to bo
built of brick, circular In, form, with a clear
inside diameter of two leet six inches and with sucl*
inlets uud luuu ivh may bo directed bj the Chief Engi-
m-er unci Surveyor. Tho understanding to be that too
Contractor shaft take bills prepared against the property*
fronting on said sewer toMie uniount of one dollar ami
twenty-five cents f«r uuv.v Jrlineul toot ot from on each sido
of the street, as eo much c£?lvpaid; tho balance, as limited

. b\- Ordinance, to be paid by the city, nnd tho Contractor
will he required to keep the street and newer in good re-
puir for three year* after tho sewer is fioißhcd.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger .Rail-
road track, the Sewer shall bo constructed alongside o£
Hjiid truck in such iuanuerus not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
rein uneration shall be paid the Contractor by the compauy
using said track, as specified in Act ofAssembly approved
Mnv ttth, IfeCti. *

All bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said Propgials. Each proposal will
lie accompanied by n certificate mat a ltornl has been filed
in the haw Department as directed by Ordinanceof May
2,Mb, 1860. If the Lowest Didder ahull not e.xecute a con-
tract within five days after tho work is awarded, he will
be deemed us declining, and will be held liable on bis
bond for the dift'crcuoe between his bid uud tho uexfc
highest bid. Specifications maybe had at the Department
of surveys, which will ho strictly adhered to.

IV. W. SMDDLEx,
Chief Commissionerof Highways. _

V oflt'K TiT tiO.NTßACrriiiiS" and wnfIARP
IN builders. Scaled itropo.suls will bbreceived at the De-
partment of ilighwicvt!, No. 104 South Hfth struct, uutil 11
o'clock A. M.bOrON'nAV, Sept. 16th imjt., for the;.repair
and extension of the Heed ativot Kcwer, trom a point 177
foot cant of Otfi'go street to the mint Hue of Delawareave-
nne. Said work to coiwlsd of embankment, excavation,
brick-work, concrete, crib-work, nnd Yvharhng, with a
foundationof piling. The work to bo done in conformity
with plans auti upeellicntioim to heaven at the.Dopartment
of Hurve.vK.and under the directions of the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor, llida will bo received for the following
items: • ' j

No. I—RENEWAL OF BRICK .SEWER, including tlm
removal of old work with material and’ Vvorkmammp of
new sower 948 feet long, per toot linear.

No. 2—NEW TiU'NK AND CUB, including tho removal
of old wharf, material and womnnubhip of new work
and the neoeeaury embankment 116 feet 9 Inches long,/per
foot linear. *

No. «—WIIAKFING ON DELAWARE AVENTK. uhou
a pile foundation, including the Trunk on Ih’edntrivi, alt
material* and workmanship. extending from the north
line of heed street to Memck’a wharf, lttd foot long, per
linear foot. W. W. aMEUUtt,
acll-Stj Chief Coimnlsaionor Highways.

PANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES. Ao.-I.UOQ CAMS
U fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 800 cases fresh Pine Apples,to slasa; LOOOcasej
Green Com and Green Peas; 6® cases freshi Plunu, in
can#; 800 easesfresh Green Oajtes; 600 cases CherriMta
syrup; 600 cases Bluckbenfesm syrup;
ries m syrup; 500 cast's fresh Pear* to syrup, 3,000 esse*
UamiedTomatoes; 600 cases Oysters. Locators andLisins I
boo cases Roast Beef, Muttuu, Veal. Hours, Ac, lor sal*
by OOBEPII B, BUSBIES A CO.. US South DeUwarA
avenue

pHfENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, OF PHILADELI
L Incorporated iW-charterperpeuau

No. 224Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.
Inaddition to Marineaua Inland Insurance this Com*

pany insures fr-un loss or damage by Fire, on Liberal
terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture. &c.\ for
Urnited periods, and permanently on buildings by deposit

The Company ha* been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which ail losses have been
promptly adfurtoi

John I>. Rodgo. David LowD, .
N. li. Mahony, Roujamin Ettmg,
John T. Lewis, Thos. 11. Powers,
WiUittin S. Grant, A. K. McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Oactillon,
D. ClaraWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence IjC\vLi, Jr.. Louis C. Norris,ioifN R. WUCUERER, President,

Sawkl Wilcox, Secretary. ’ |

T~’HE COUNTY'FiraTINBURANCE*CONPANY.-OF.
fice, No. lit) SouthFourth street, below C&eatuuL

“The Fire liißurance Company of the Coiuty of Phila-
delphia,’’ Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
Lu ns39, for indemnity against loss or damage by nre, ex-
clusively.

chaRTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, withample cipltal and

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchandise, Ac., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fib), at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its bus-
tamer*. , ,Lo&ees adjusted BIiiEUTOR3I)OBii^G

Cbas. J. Sutter, Andrew 11. Miller,,
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,Joseph Moore, ' Robert V. Massey, Jr,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
Benjamin F. Hoeokley, Secretary and Treasurer.

American fire insurance company, in'go&
porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 210 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vented iu sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, Bteros, furniture, merchandise, vessel*
in port, and their cargooa, aijd othor personal propert*
All losses liberally

ThomasR. Marsh* James R. Campbell*
John Welsh, Edmund G.Dntilh,
Patrick Brady, . Charles W.flutney*
John T. LewK Israel Morris.

John P. Wetherill.
THOMAS K. MARIS, President

Ai.iskht C. L. Secrotary, - •

mHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, South
A westcomerFourthandWalnut streets.Paid-up Capital. $300,000 00
Cash Assets, July Ift. 1807 37L0U1 20FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Term and Perpetual Insurance*.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
John M. Atwood, Jamea L, Cl&ghoni,
Benj.T. Tredick. . William G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown, T. H. Montgomery,

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President

LEX. W. WIBTER, Sec'rr. tnhflems
FAME INSURANCECOMPANY, NOv 400 CHESTNUT

street,
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.Francis N. Buck. John W. Everman,

Charles Richardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewie, Jno. Kessler, Jr., •
RobertPearce, E. D. Woodruff,
P.B. Justice, ' Chas. Stokes,
Geo.A. West, Jos. D. Ellis.

FRANCISN. BUCK.President
_ _

CHAS. RICHARDSON. Vice Preside ...W. I.PnaitmiAnn: Secretary! *

VSaVIS ft HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS±J (Late M. Thomas ft Sons).
Store No. 421 WALNUT street

FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY'TUEBDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

AUCTION SALES*
( 1 J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
v>• 16 Sonth SIXTH street
CHOICE OLD BRANDIES, WINES, HUAI, GIN. VERY

FINE CHAMPAGNE, HOCKS. RHiNE .WINES, A:c.
„

ON TUESDAY MOKN’ING NEiT.Sept. 17. at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street—
Aselected and very fine lot of pure aud unadulterated

Li'iwora. in cages, demijohns and bottles; suitable for
family or medicinal purpoaea.

Catalogues now ready.

THOMAS ! BIRCH & SON, AUCPIONEERS AND(COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
! No. IUUCHESTNUTBtreetV-
fear entrance 1107Sausom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAIES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Biles of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

I Reasonable Terms. i

By barritt & co, auctioneers. 1 1I CASH AUCTION HOUSE, i
No. 2ft) MARKETstreet corner ofBANK street

Cash advanced onconsignments without oxtra charge^

TVASIIMIDGE*cbTfAUCTiONEERSr-’’

, No. 605 MARKET street above Fifth.

PhilipFobi>, Auctioneer.
* CO., SUCCESSORS TOIVi PHILIP FORD & CO.. Auctioneers,

~ 506 MARKET streetSALEOF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, *o,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 16, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will soil by
catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cases Men’s, Boys* andYouthsVßoota, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, <fcc.

Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses* and
Children’swear, from City and Eastern manufacturers. -

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street

IN THE ORPHANS’-COURT.FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estateof CHARLES T. TAY-
LOR, a minor. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adj ust the account of HENRY W. RIDO.
WA’i, Guardian of said minor, na filed by ELIZA RIDG-
"WAY, his Administratrix. and to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested for tho purposes of his appointment, onMonday, September 23d, 1867. at 4 o’clock P. M., at liH
office, a. E. corner of Sixth and Walnut streets (secondt
story), in tho city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE JUNKIN, Jit,
Auditor*sell'«',f.in-5t fc

OPAL PE NTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FO*
cleaning the Teeth, destroying anlmalcula which In-

fest them, giving tonq to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tbo mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weal
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and datorßivoneti
will recommend it to every one. Being composed witi
tho assistance of tbo Dentist, Physicians and Microacoput,
ft is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the on-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted iritb the constituent*
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad an«i Spruce street*

Forsale by Druggist* generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Haasard <St Co., Robert (J. Davis,
C. KKeeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. Mcfcollio,
T. J. Husband, 3. C. Hunting,
Ambrose Smith Charles lLLberfe.
EdwardParrish, James N. Maik*.
William B. Webb, E- Bnußhmat <s Co..
James L. BDpham. P/ott& Co,
Hughes & Comho, H vi™ 00**

Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bio.

TJNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALJuiTableta, far the euro ofcough*, colds, hoarseness, bcon>

slabs™ T,wrs»tSWusls, Pharmaceutists, N. E. COPJW’streots, Philadelphia. £°r ®^,? v
by Johhson, Uolloway^A

Cowdeuu and Dniggift* generally. \

tIAJ¥«NIYKJCi VkC<*

lAM ps ALKeInVITETIIE ATTENTION.UFTIIKIRJ frit' ndij others to ♦iieir large »iul choice assortment
(JOATIMo.of

DufiVll Ueavn-*.
I'uftor Hoavera.

Climdulla Reavers
KH‘iuin>aux Itfiin'eni,■ Ujack Donkin*.

’ Fuucv
Sutinctt*. <- orcl

R*>avertoMii».
At v*li«lt,>*ale »ud retail, by .TAAIES A

N». ti hotth Secondhi.. Sign of the Golden Lamb,

resehved .*&£:
tiuliiuo Tamarinds ui sugar, lauding and tor a&lft Of

j. to, BUSdLIiK & UOm m Soatu Delaware *waan

NEW FUBUCATIdmb

THE STAR AND SENTINEL,
Gettysburg,Pa,

harper, Mcpherson&buehler.
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

The “Sentinel" catabllghcd In 1800-the “Star" in iB»-*consolidated May 22, 1867.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.
_ _ devoted to the import ofREPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES.

$2 00 PKR,ANNUM,
Tim filar andKonlfr.et Is the largest paper in the fwgrwionnl Dietrict. devoted to the eupport of’Sepublican'

(irmeiplee, and ima a larger circulation in Adams and ad
joining Counties, hr oni-lKiii than ever heretofore at-tained by any journal in the County-heing read wooldSby not lees than ’

10,000 PERSONS.
Advettiaenicnts inserted at usmiltates.

ROBERT G HARPER,
EDWARD MaPHERSON.DAVID A. REEEIDER.r.imvsnt itt;. Ta.. Sept. 12,1887. . solMt

JOHN PENINGTON & SON,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, CLASSICAL BOOKS,

anAkS S°Uth Seventh Street.

0( :()TT\S “ WAYERLEY NOVELSO CHEAP EDITION. PAPER COVER.
Cacti nook being complete in one large octavo volume.

_.-50 at. Ronan’s Well./. ~fi»HobRoy.. ~,. ItcdsGauntlet.atCi s-tf.r-.-.v* 6<*.Cu> Mnnnmug Tho BethrothedL/. 50A !t‘ tl,im‘ry f><) The Talisman....Old Mortality 50 Woodstock SOHeart oi Miiflothian 60 Uighland Widow, etc..., 6(1/jiKicof Lamraermoor.. 60 Amu 1 of Geieretein stlir'\n? I,!y
A 60 Count Robert ofParte...

Mn
tmi>'« r>l ! * The Black Dwarf and4 olt 50 LegcndofMontroae,... so

‘ Momiytery 50 Castle Dangerous, and,liK*

»• iot >v.v*v 60 Daughter... SOllu. I'fjrtupes of Nigel... 50 Moredun. A tale ofT even! of the Peak 50 1210 GOC ufiithi Dunvard. .... 50 Tales of a Grandfather. 25Ihe lair .Miud of Perth. 50 Life of Scott, c10th....;..2 50
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, toT. 13. PETERSON & BROTHERS.'
T, , . DiX) Chestnut street, Philada., Pa.Hooks sent, postage pnld. onreceipt ot' retail price.ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSON3*. «el2-2t

(t AKDUE &CO., HMCiI\STNUT STREET. MUBia
. J>c:ik:rs and Publisher*, have unequalled facilitiestor supplying oemlnarieH aud teachers. Parties wishing

muwc tor examination will be cheerfully turniahed withsuch quantities ns they m’ay desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected.

All new music received as soon as published.
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured and

aetMmo}
JUST READY-BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR,--

U New F.dition. -A Grammar of the Latin Language,ror the use of School?. With exercises and vocabularies.By W ilham Bingham* A. M., Superintendent of the Bing,ham school.
i he Publisher? take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, and they iuvite a carefulexamination of tin* numo* and a comparison with otherwork? on the name subject. Copie* will bo furnished to

J’eacher.-* and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purposeat low rate*.
Price Al oil
Published by E. 11. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
riiiladelphU.

au2tAnd for sale by Booksellers generally.

A LL THE NEW BOOKS.A BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-
TURE. ' JAMES S. CLAXTON," . .

Successor toWm.S. <fc A. Martlen, 12UCheHtuu£>t8Q£.V OOL GATHERING :By Gail Hamilton.
*

AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac I. Hayes,
‘ A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER JPOEM3: By Jean
Ingelow.

.IF.AN INOELOW’3 POEMS; Complete in Two Voly.

LEGAL NOTICES*
1 N BANKRUPTCY— DISTRICT OF PENN--1 SVLVANIA, SS.
AtPhiladelphia. the fourth day ofSeptember, A:D. 1867.'Flu- undersigned hereby given notice of his appointment

a? A.-signee ot George <>. Allen, of the city of Philadel-
phia, in the county of Philadelphia, and State of Penn-sylvania, within said District, 'who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on liis own petition by the District Court of
said District

*»*l3-f,3t»
JAMES W. LATTA.Assignee, A’c., N0. 128 S. Sixth street.

TTNITEl > STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNL district ofPennsylvania:
Pjiir.AOKi.mi a, September sth. 1867.Thin la to Rive notice : That on the filth day. of Septcra*

her, 1867, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued against theEstate of HENRY EINSTEIN, of Philadelphia. in the
county of Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania, wholms been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition; that
the payment of-any debts and delivery of anyproperty
belonging tosuch bankrupt to him, or for hiß use, and thetransfer of any property by him are forbidden by law;
that h meeting of the creditors of the Bald bankrupt, to
ji ovc their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of
lit Estate, will be held at & Court of Bankruptcy to be
mlden aft No. 426 LIBRARY street, in the cityof Pniladel-
>hia. before B. FRANKLIN FISHER, Esq., Register, onlie 26th day of September, 1867, at 10o’clock A. 3L

P. C. ELLMAKER,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.


